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LUMBER!
y& To those who contemplate building, wo wIhIi to my iliut wo liuvo
iloi;:itcil u llrst-cln- s lumber yard In tho Stonewall Wagon Yard stand

In Stamford, Texas,and will at all lines c.ury u woll selectedstock of

LONG LEAF,
5

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shingles, Susli, Doors, Lime, Cement,
Cedar Posts,Moulding, Etc.

when wo will sell at tlio closest possible, prten consistent with busi-

ness and fair dealings. In fact we will nell you lumber ascheap,or
cheaperthan you can get It any wlioio clso In Ihta sectionol tlio west,
and should you need anything In thin lino il will uiroly bo to your
Interest to sio us before buying.

JE. ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo give you exactly what wo toll you iih to giadc,uudaccordyou
tho most cotillions treatment in all dealings. Other may treat you

to "stick to old love," but It It to yom Interest to see Burtmi-I- , ngn

to. boforo closing n deal oflumber. If once our customer, wo lmvo

lio fears of tho future, bend us your plans by mull and have I hem
figured by a practical mechanic, It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. Y. KERLEY, Manager.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

"

This questionis answeredby thousand of dol-

lars paid to the Doctors every year. Then tuko tho
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling--,

Ol UlUlKt'MIUll, ' UIIPllJJUl IUII, llliuuillliwniil, vji nil.)
blood diseaseswo will cureyou with Dr.Thiirniond'b
Mood Syrup,or it willl cost you nothinj.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horriblo forms with Dr. Thunnond's Ca-

tarrh Curo. For twenty yearswo havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can ouro
you:Ho"to'.Ino. 10.-- lldbortson, Druggist,anu talk
to him about it, and if ho don't endorso it, don't
take it. Not onlv doesho endorso it, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn't do all wo claim,
he will refund your money. Writo to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and vour letter shall have his personalat-

tention. All enquiries strictly eonlldentinl.

FOR SALE BY. I. P. COLLIER
Haskell,Texas.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLontr .Distance Connectionwith All Points, nml

Direct Hues to the following local places.
Ample, Aanermoiit, IIiimvIi Hunch, Shlimay Lukt;

Mnrcy, llriizosllher, .VcDanlcl llmiUi, I'nikertoji,
did, IrbyRauch, Throekmoiton, istiimfoixl,
ttayner, Orient, Gnthn, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exehmrges at Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

I..

J. F. POSEY, Manager, Texas.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

IMC. r. IyY:iVOH, Proprietor.
FRESH'MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Speciul attentionwill bo given to thoso who patronize tho lies- -

tauruut. Tho choicestof things to eatwill bo served.

iVfiJ r'tlltt tlift flirt l'J-- I'il1? 'fiViAf'AVt '"Vt ','i?A'if VlirlXi

John Rob.rUon,
Pretld.nt,

Haskell,

B. Day,
Seoretary,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Office West of CourtHouho

Do a General Real Estate BueinoHH.

QNEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE $
Moke complete nbitraetsot titles. Lnml for salein Haskell,

nehtruml other matern countiesuml on the plnlns.

A. w

V:

CUjUtKSl'ONl)KNeK ANSWEUKll. 'J

1,. ;&.. Jt'.. .iW.'. jv5i.'. iv't,". iiztt.: iiSim'. '.. MHt.'.'i iWt,'. ;.. ;v5tFj?;

he free Pressand DallasNews $1.75
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1 PROFESSIONAL.
(ixiX!X3SOGX25)3X3!XDG)OOCG50ffiGC

0M1.US,.S. tt'UMIS,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent.,.

All Undo of boiiiln furiilislif.il In
tlrnt ilnm Uuuranty Umiinny,
nt rentoiiiblo mlit Wolui-iiIb- Ii

nlislriictn of tltlatulnul
In Iliinkcll luiintyi awl loan
inoii"y on nineties nml f.irin
Inmls, nml takes up mi I

pmlor t.lcn note a. y

Veil ni Men nnpi.

1IASKELI

0

Ollku on dpcdii Hoot,
In the (Jour lionet'

HOLIDAY SALE!
EVERYBODY COME.

OrfiginaliiiiJ

Bargains

e----- M S:mtn Headquarters.
,M)Sll.lt.10NkS,

fi tome at
Law, f
Livestock. (ITFPRIPI! QTfiPF

l, rOSTKlt. Alt') nt
I. JONES, .Volorj I'nbllP

lliokoll, Tixtu

T T (1. MrLON.NhM.,

Attorney at Law.

UIIIlp III tln Luuit IIoiik.'

Iliitkill, l'cn

&

CIIKKHVUIXY

sl'AK K ONTHS,

Attornov at Law,

Oatenopr the lltiik.

Ilnekoll, lem.

O W scon,

Attorney at Law,

Offnt Largo Lltt or D.sli ible
I.nmlii. I'urnltlic Al)itrnctol
'llttc. Writes IiiBurnnrp.,

All klnJs ol lloml ImtiUlinl
In n Stamlnnl Uunrouty Com-pun- y

nt lenBOimblo rati

AtMnti.

J

Toi

TEXAS

s w.s(.orr,

llmkell, luxui.

tlce nt Hip Court ' 1 come
HASKELL, TEXAS.

T(E LINI)SE,M.1.

j Chronic Diseases.
. 1 rt'ntinpnt of Contumptlon' ...A 81'UIAI.IY,

t

i

1

l

----

Olllce 111 nulUllnit,
Abilene, Texui.

Tj E. UII.nEItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OllUo Norlli Sid 1'nblla

llmkell, rcxat.

A. G. NEUIIhllY

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce boulliwoet CoriHrSqunrt'.

Oftlco '(ihouc . .

l)r. Ncntliery'. Kit

.

'
t

1

..

.No. M

.No S3.

I

i

o r rosT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Makei aipcctalt) orillitmei
of women nml clilMmi, both
turglcal nml mcilcnl.

Itetliliucu 'jiliouo 57

I. O. O. I.lltkellJj.lK), No Hi,

UxjBSHfl

J

w r. ni.r.iiuii.i,, . u
Ml. ELLIS, V G.
WAI.TEU JlEAROItS,

tolgo mecttoery lliurnlay

p.Ufrtr

Sto'y
ulglit

Eliuwooj Camp No SI.
T 11 Iluttcll, Con. Com
Jos Irbv. . Clerk.
Mcett 'ind suit 4IU 'I'uctdayi,
viiliinu lovereiuui luvut'i

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
Urglitcr No CO,0M

Hit tcrvice he will lie VJ.00 for teuaoii.
N. O. SMITH, HASKELL.

It will be o your advantage to
lljiuru wltb us on buggy aud wajjou
haruess,collirs, tiuds, bridles, whips,
etc. McColl nil 6c. Cuson.

Monoy, Money, Money.

1 atu still In too money loaulug
builueBs, uud cati procuro loans for
you ou good laud iu Haskell, Knox or
Baylor countlea,or tuko up ami extend
Venders lieu notes,lu a short time,
aud at us little cost us any oue. If
you want u loan come and see ute,or
write me. Olllce nu leooiul floor ot
court house, V. V) Sandeuh.

(47-6-1 Haskoll, Texas.

Our .Holiday liOdds uieu beautiful selection of desirableand
appropriategift- - fpr both old andyoung'.

floVelfcij, ybietij, and 'ion&ble priceg,

Como Wok your judgment tell what to do.
i I. . Til I..f.Moci; is thoroughlyjtip with the tinus, the Who's aie uigniQ

Iloatp.

and will you Our
and

seeoujv in jeweliiy.
' t '

An clcunnt line of plain and -- ut bracelets, broochf",
jJocKcts, eiiuins, clinrius and emblems.

1(20 Lert&yit oil" During Holidays
Clans'

.
and -- tfr'uS.

Land and V- -
Q fkPlir.

Written

bqnaip.

BiraiftanM.iBV . m l m m r- u.

0&i&nBt&QQttQQt&HQ&iiinQuQGnQr&iQG9r0tO99

mihMi Bi
I ' T

HASKI Culi
,z inf

EXHS.
Will o JBttrikine business.

Will isue exchange for the transactionof businessin all
the leading1 cities, and collect checks,drafts or S

vx

notes.it. any point in or out oi iea&.
?

Wo SollciDciioHitH anil Accounts of the Farmers autl
BusinessMen of this Section.

R. cmONTMERY, Proprietor.

RAWER LAND AGENCY,

oi

1 Ill

TAMFORD, TEXAS.

and ith us
U' '$$&:XrViXi:

will yi Pf"Our
net wi

to tuisnartof the ilMistruinsr us v

opportunities.

Live STOCK.
commission and havterCel-- of

"ur

4

Land Bargains
--FOK SALK IIY- -

ring-- ,

.momipi'I

htate.

i

. A -- ,

limited

S-- iA. SCOTT.
IiAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, -

Look over tho list and seeif you think it will be to your
advantageto buy homo of this land. 1.00 to $5.00 per
acre not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout ono hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most
desirablespecial bargains. All inteiest on dofenedpayments
bo S per unless otherwise Distances and directions
nro from of Haskell, and tho price is per aero:

--Wucui, .1 l'ltuurey lOinlln E, , lulO.ucick, (jio llnult Ihkuc, at 7) o mllei
lisymcuti. 8 W , ianu'iiti

t

."0 ucieor.)a Coopiriictlou, MmlletS, E , 70 ncivn 1'ioct. trctlon 3J, lllk. M, II A1.C
$1 00, In.limjmenii

10ucrfu)to niiyiauUlyui'liciloutofJamet
Scott IcaRUenuJ labor turwy, lKmllriN E
of llntkell. 1'rlco to 15 and tonus to tult

4JtacritU Q Allonlturwy, n mills N
4(, Abil.il, t), Iu3it)mcnti

W

Sacut.ti'Ctloul.O II .V It) , mllft
E., at 00, 3 i) iiifiitt.

320ncirt, Sur 3, U 11. II It), llinllitS. E
nt 1 00, .1ia)inintt

W 1' (iilnctmno), IJiiillf S , tit
$3 M,

bfollout 1 , 3 and 5, E r. It) Co , 13 to HI nilli t
S. E. at J 3). In euiy nayiiuntt.

at tl so,

s, & A1. tltt

Hud i a
mi rv'iT

lllllll

Ity , nnillcN,i:., ut.v

?

Tincrmt'ract. Sect.31,Itlk.U, C lty
HmlletN E.nt

ltTOueitt, J. tin ,sii)IUiK , t,ln
menu

Macros,A V llurcbaiil tunry, 11 mlletS.Wat, luSpaynirntt

M acrct, .nine tuivry tamo )irlco
anJ teinn.

213 acrrt, A, K

W, tit 3 cj1i

.Kl'

1

3

i
1

!

llurchanl turvoy, 14 mll't h

cioacrft, .lamrt Oioy mivoy, 10 mllet S

ats
' 1ITH acrtt, Uint. L'albott tuory 10 mllft N,

Oloaciet.N It Ilrlttcisnitry.7 mile A . Abbott(,t iatturc) HOW ier acre, ou
so,at3 iii3i.i)mntt

j uy tnmt. Will w acie lot from
S ucret,JohnCamiibell turvi-y- , 7 N E llhr eiuj

ln3)iTmcutt
Lot. 7 . lltock 4, It,

buyer.

Texas.

Elllt
1

.Wlacivt, lllakcliy tunry, 13 mllet S K,
at3, liM)ir)rncult

many other and aero blocks in different of
town too numerousto namo hero. .

('all on mo, or for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
? HnskellCexos.

Q

Pi hi
JiH-A-. J
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Real Estnto Transfers

Tho records In tlm county clerk's
olllce show that there has been

activity in real estuto lately.
Tho followluj? convtiynncus wore

11 ltd for lecord during tho past week:
C. At. Brown to V. M. WllllatnB, 158

acres,part of Fee. S5, Illlt. 14, H. &
T, C. H'vCo.

W. M. William' to J. F. MIlehelL
r,the Iuuctiibuvo ilvHurlbutl eoiiBldera
tlort, " X

a. K. IUkB nun wife to VTCrKmiuou
640 ucrts, Bee. 02, blk 1, J(.&T.C.
lt'y Co., considerationS3200.

, V. M. Ward to Sl(l Post,pnrt of tur.
68, bile. 1. II. T. C. K'y Co., consld-oratlon,j;nii-

A. L. Kbomborj; to F. U. Aloxaudur,
ICO iicres, XJ3. 1, Sec. 20, ndjolulug
town, consideration $3200.

K G. Alexitndorjto H.G. McCoimell,
fcO ucros, 'u of ubove quurter sectlou,
couidciemlioii $1000.

H. G. McConnoll toT. G. Curuey,
leoi for two years on lot 2, b'k 10, In
Hnskoll

It. O. McWhoter to b. A.Mnrtln,w
ucres. t.levoto survey, consldoriitlo,.
fSOO cashund llvo notes.

A. A Oliver und wife to J. W. Gur-rot- t,

157J acresout of E. 1. Eldersur.,
cons dcrutlou tl600.

B.A Jtiinifs und lfo to ll-nl- c-

Council, lot 1 blk. 10 In'uSKell

Lowls Howard und wife to M. B.
llowurd, 105 ucre B. F Wood
survey, conyiderntlon $520.

Mr. Frank Slujuions was in mixing
wllh tho boys Tuesday.

.Mr. It. P. Murchbanks uns lu to see
U.inlii f'tmiaa flirt nM.AP f " "".

You can have u time CiirJst--
miiH without tlphtlDK booe.

A Kood uud u wagon for
sale. Apply to Alexander Mercantile
Co.

Mr. J. C. O'Bryan returned Tuesday
night from a business trip to South
Texas.

T. Bowman thePlnkertou
elghborhood was In town
euuusuuj
Mr. F. M. Mortou sold sectlou of

ltrtid ibis week to Mr.
Benton county.

,Mr. L. A. Watsou of Duvail county
Visited tbe family of Mr. Z. H. TJiom-- ,
aon this .T""
I Mr. W. O. Orr will leave thja moru-lh- g

speud Christmas Wltb, bis
(umlly at Balrd. ' . ,

Mr.

i WlWt.I1U E"
a rt
X .el

1
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at

J. of

of

John aiter;an aiMfuce .a-,-

ofJtlireeyears.
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ju uilJvrnhdHUrew7;t w
Ri?iowT,TlWBrTr1rBTR them
hlghli estoemed by large

circle of ucqualnteucosaud friends for
their personalgood qualities.

friend nf llu, ivirHna m,,t n

i Wi: alsohandlelive btock on -- J lengthy write-u-p tho wedding but
lent facilities for finding buyerf. I space was this week,
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Christmas holiday'
friends

to
h Haskell

Burnett O'Brvan, who is at-
tending Hills ButlntH College at
Waco, arrlvod borne
spendtho holidays.

spend the
bis

Mr.

lust night to

The members of the homo mission
society nro planning auo-- rtulnment
for their husbauda on M ay night
alterChristmas day,

Mrs. John llowurd am Milldreu
of the Pulut creek cuiinn 'y.left
Tuesday to speudChrlfc iuai lib the
old lolks In Couiaiichecount)

Misses Florence 'oucli nu tessle
Parker, who are uttendltij, Baylor4
University, ar expectedhometonight
to snend ChrlstmaH with tri hoiowr-- i

folks. 'V
Mr. J. W. Heathcock ot the Ample

neighborhood was lu towu Tuesday
uud sot hit subicrlpliou tlgures for- -
wurn. ie reported evervtning a ;
niuvlng alongHmootlily In his seou T

w ..... - ....,, v .&u totui?afct711 IU DIUID II1UI. illO
Bebecca lodge will Install the new
ofrlcers on the tlrat Monday night In
January. All members aro requested
to be lu attendance uud briug a
basket lunch.

I have some thoroughbred Poland
China pigs, subject to toglstration,
for sale. These pigs aro from the
highest bred stock of hogs lu tbestate
write tne at Haskell
seeme at

Courtuey.

or coma to
IUV Ulace ten mllna fromw ....

Haskell ou tneSeymour road. G. E.

Tho Rebeccalodge held Us regular
annualeleotiou Monday night, when
tbe following officers were elected:Ml" JestanyKtlla, N. G.: Miss Dooia
Winn. V. G.: Mrs. II. It. Jniinn M.Miss Berthatrby, Treas.; Mrs. J. W.
Meador, representativeto the graud
lodge at Houston.

Mr. A. A. Oliver, who sold hit farla
tt ee,k, i X ,e" Wednesday
wltb bis family for Coryell Bounty,
whero they will reside. They were
appreciatedhereaagood eltlMtis and
we regretted to loe thew. But, it
tbey do a most people do wire leave
Haskell, oouaty they will eawa back
In a pear or so.

B

Mr. A. M. Allen returmd FrWuy-- T

ulght of last week frtmt a visit to 3
V se county. He said tbat m wet

are tblaklng of wovlag-- wwl ftud,
SV '. ".r"1 " " iHrwsuatwB aboutHaskell oouaty. As Mr. Allen kumade a sueeeesklwself at (araluc
and steekMlMMC WmIisH eetiMy,be oh give avery gejst as&i ititl
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE &. MARTIN, PuBUBHtrw.

HASKKLL, TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho stockholdersIn tho Colcsto Na-

tional Bank met Friday and mado ap-

plication for a National charter. Sev-

eral stockholders llvo In La dou la and
arccnvlllo.

Judgo Georgo W. Rlddlo and somo
of his business associateswill,, during
the first days of January coming, open
a hanking houso In tho Junction Build
ing In Dallas.

Dad Thomas,and old man, who con-duct-

a chill and tamnlo placo at
Whltewrlght was shot Thursday morn-

ing about5 o'clock. Two negroes have
teen arretedon suspicion.

W. II. MeWllllams of Waco hasbeen
nprolntcd superintendentof tho wood
camp of tho Husk penitentiary. This
camp furnishes tho wood for all de-

partments of tho penitentiary.

Tho Joint International and Great
Nortilcrn. Texas and Pacific and MIs- -

6url Kansasand Texasdepot at Mln
oIa tho ground Tuesday

evening. Tho loss is about $1,000.

Georgo McAtcc, aged 20 years,was
-- ound dead Thursday morning In his
Wd --t he State School for tho Deaf
and DumL. ..'"re. ho was a pupil. His
homo was at Manor Travis county.

C. II. Wilder of Houston was run
down by tho cars at Corrigan sustain-
ing Injuries, from which death result-
ed, Tho remainswere tai.cn to Hous-
ton. Tho victim was CO years of ngo.

- ""b""" B'
by flro night. Tho

i

4

?iam was practically now, having been
jjn only two years. This Is tho sec--
no. nuo mo plant has burnedat Col

quitt.

Tho proposition to buy a tract of
level land botween Fort Worth and
Dallas for tho establishmentof an au-

tomobile track, It Is learnedIs now un-

der consideration. B. II. It. Green Is
tald to bo Intorestod In tbo plan.

James Wells, aged 23 years, net
death Thursday nt Austin by a gravel
pit falling In on him. His companions
-- CZ him out as quickly as possible,
but ho was smotheredbeyond rc'sucl-tatlon-.

M. Adams, tho switchman who
wak run over by an engineIn tho Tex- -

asyrU,'tnVfi'yJ?Allroad yard at ,Vr.)

uud constipation these' I nlso rim Q

eqnal. Price 125 cents
K. Terrell.

I from Haskel
county, enrry.,

i express.

Is
to

to

Is

or

Me. while or
damaged ni--

my
l close uau Georgo gen--

effect

Won.iio
Turkey shipments from Lampasas

have been unusually light up
to a few days ago, but prices now
being paldjarobringing them out, and
about 0,000 pounds dally aro being
fchlppcd by from
Ah hlgmas per pound was paid
en streetfor them.

Council of Abilene granted
n franchlsodo Boston parties for tbo

otreet Jn
laj,t frau- -

for work to
tU continuo and C7.000 000- -

Jjw Is In operation or tho franchise
ill bo forfeited.

From Information has been
obtained from farmers thero bo a
decrease In cotton la Ellis

year. Tho recent great
Mump la prlco hascausedmany farm-
ers to changetheir plans.

negro named was burned to
death In tho calaboosa Wellston,
Ok., Friday night. He built flro
keep and then to sleep.

Most women have a Bneaklng coa--
Ictlon that tholr letters could be

twisted Into a successfulnovel,

Engineersand firemen of tbo Santa
Fe Railroad havo adjusted the differ-
ences threatonod to cauio

on tho coast lines of that syi- -

tem. terms tho settlemAnt
havonot yet been mado public.

A telgram from
Garner states that work on tho erec-

tion Of tha Tv1ril t,IMIn
rat will be undertaken.

are no In any language
a man's religion

tho water
& It Is currently In Dallas

the Praetorians havo a lot on
T prominent corner In city for
' $25,000, at an early date

building modern
office building.

A. Levy, aged a long
time resident ot Dallas, died In that
city Friday.

II, Maddox was nominatedas
Democratic for Chief of Fo-

lic of Tort Wortl it the recent

w

DOGQED FIGHT GOES ON.

turrow Against Cold; Jap
Closet and Closer.

Mukden Die. 20 A correspondent
if the AssociatedPresshas toured tho
tntlre Russian front, covering one
tundrcd miles nlong nnd around the
rost covered burrows of the soldiers

the Hun to tho ShakhoRivers.
At all times there has been Irregular

oV along the center,
vbcre, owing to the proximity of the
lr.es,' the corps commanders whllo

tho positions, have frequently
jeen recognized and fired with
ihclls.

On the oxtrem right and left flanks
'.ho lines aro separatedby from five
.o eight miles nnd acros3 these
tpacos on both sides
aiarcli battalions, reconnoltcrlng and
making attacks, during
which each sido taken prisoners

The object of both the Russiansnnd
Japanese In theseoperations tho
lamo, namely, prevent tho molesta-
tion of tho winter cantonments.

The position of both Russian and
Japanesearc similar thoso held by
tbcm beforo the battlo of Llao Yang
and thcreforo tho spring will find tho
two armies In the samerelation at at
Llao

Gen. Renncnkampff's area beyond
Da Pass of great plcturesnuencso
and, owing to tho extreme weather
conditions, It Is now considered as be-

ing lnaccc3slblo to tho Japanese.,
of a number.of JapancsoIn-

fantrymen taken up by tho Russians
were frost bitten nnd their clothing
was but It Is that
General Kurokl has now replaced his
Infintry with mounted troops, who aro
warmly clad.

Toklo, Dec. 10. Japanesefired
an Immense mlno under portions of
tho north fort of Hast Keckwan Moun-
tain at 2 o'clock yesterday (Sunday)
afternoon.

Tho Infantry Immediately afterward
chargedand occupied the with a
heavy force.

It is reported that tho Japanese
havo a strong position about a
thousand southwestot 203 Meter
Hill, preparatory to assaulting tho
new town and pushing botween Llao
Ti Mountain and tho Russian head-
quartersat Port Arthur.

Tbo fighting against Sung&hu Moun
tain continues.

Fire Loss.
McKlnnoy: A destructive fire In

tho businesscenter ottho city nbout
midnight Monday night los

iiH8Ui0-(UJUUWTllucl.-

suranfjr.nnlng ' the- nelftUorhood
utcuiumg to one the los

ers. Fiv 6toresIn theJohnstonblock,
south cf tho square, completely
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as damaged, as was also tho meat
market of Wlilam Allen Tha tele--

(jraph and telephonepoles in the nolgh- -

Dornood wero destroyed

Some Religious Figures.
New York: It is stated in the Pres-

byterian hand book for 1335 that tho
religions ot tbo world havo 1,430.000.-00- 0

adherents.. HIvMn-- i no f,!i.,., ...KWd w., v..v.no.

daism, 7,500,000, and various heathen
faiths, 118,129,479.

Blaze at Pilot Point.
Pilot Point: Fire broko out In L.
Mjrtln'o dry goods store on East

.Sido Squ.io this ovenlng and y

gutted two brick business
bousesand several frame warehouses,
entailing a loss on stocks and build-
ing of about $30,000, only partially cov.

lered by Insurance The principal los- -

crs wero L- - T- - Martin, Salmons Jones
& Co Light Bros., S. I. Newton and
Mrs. Atkins.

Two Former Texana Drop Dead.
Cordell. Ok.: Reussell L. Cowanr nro.

J bato Judgeelect of Washita County,
dropped dead Monday as ho arose
from the tablo after eating a hearty
racal. He formerly Jived at Fort
Worth, Texas, nnd recently married
MIsb Julia Loavltt of Fayc'ttcvllle,
Ark.

S, J, Dickey, also a former Texan,
dropped dead at Olusteo after eating
Sunday dinner.

Lena Gets Twenty Years.
Houston: Monday night at 9:20

o'clock tho Jury In tho caso of John
Lonz, chargedwith tho killing of Wil-

liam Hlllendahl Aug, 3, at Eureka, af
ter being out a short tlmo, brought In
a verdict ot guilty and fixed the pun-

ishment at twenty yearn In the peni-
tentiary, Tho testimony showed that
the killing took place In a llttlo storo
kept by John Lens, and grow out ot

foe words ajbjjinjjllj that was ow-

ing totff"s?ore, e
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GINNER3 onQANIZn.

A National Association In Order to
Collect Information.

Dallas, Dec. 20. At a mooting ot
cotton gtnncrs fiom tho collun slatci
wost ot tho Mississippi river, held at
tho Commercial Club jostcrday after-
noon tho National Cotton Glnnors' As
sociationot the United Stntcs was or-

ganized.
Tho primary object cf this organiza-

tion Is to give reliable Information g

tho amount of cotton produc-

tion and the condition ot tho crop to
the glnners in advanceof the govern-

ment report.
While tho organization actually In-

cludes the glnners west of tho Mis
sissippi river only. It is intended to bo
the foundation for tho associationot
fill inHnn irlnnn.u In lytn TTnlln.l V?fnl fui"" " t."... ".... W....V.;,,
and thework ot organizing the State
cast of tho Mississippi river and in-

corporating ther. . 'ho National as-

sociation will bo tai.jn up next week.
Tbo plan as promulgated contem-

plates the associationot tho 30,000 cot--

ton glnners of tbo United States for
tho purposeot exchangingInformation'
with each other. General headquarters
aro to bo ostabllshcr nnd only reports
of tho amount of cotton ginned by
every gin In tho United States will bo
sent to headquarters. Thesostatistics
will bo compiled and sent out In codo
to every member of tho association,
who Is sworn not to dlvulgo this In-

formation.
Tho meeting was attended by iuo"ro

than 100 glnners from different parts
of Texas,Oklahoma, Indian, Territory,
Arkansasand Loulslanan. It was held
In rcsponso to a call from J. A. Taylor
of Wynnewood, I. T a man of much
prominence In the organizationof frutt
growers', truck growers' and farmers'
organizations,

Temporaryorganlzatlonwas formed
at 2 o'clock with J. A, Taylor as chair-
man and E. 12. Griffin ot Itasca as sec-
retary. Beforo adjournmentfor the af-

ternoon permanent organization had
been effected,with Mr. Taylor as pres-
ident and J. H. Connelt of Dallas sec-rotar-y

and treasurer.
All of tho glnners present were

heartily In accord with tho Idea of or
ganization,but many had their own
Ideas and a great deal of discussionro--

suited beforo organizationcould bo ef-

fected.

Increase In Railway Accidents.
Washington: Tho article In the re

port of tho Interstate Commerce Co
.uiDaiuu uu ranroaa accidents ope
jptn a tablo giving tho principal to
y .,..- - y;iny).p ,yy

f1003 and 190$ There wcrVl3,2no cm
ployes Injured, nnd 3.3C7 killed In 1904,
as comparedwith 33,711 Injured and
2,510 killed in 1902. Tho figures for
1903 aro Intermediate between thoso
for 1902 nnd 1904. In 1SU01 thcro wero
8,077 passengersInjured and 321 kill.
ed; In 1902 C.0S9 injured and 303 kill-
ed; In 1903 thcro wero C,73 Injured
am oi iiiiiou. tuo increase In tho
number of deaths of passengers In
train accidentsIn l..t compared with
1903 is 01 per cent.

Negro Kills Brother In se'f Defense.
McKlnney: Ben Washington n no

gro nbout 40 years old, was shot ond
kilted at a negro restaurant Sunday
night, Tho coroner'sJury returned a
verdict that the deceased camo to his
death by a pistol shot fired by Kirk
Washington In selfdefenso. Tho two
negroeswore brothers. Kirk Wash-
ington gave himself up to tho officers,
waived examlnatlng trial and va
bound over to tho Grand Jury In the
sum of $300.

Cattle Feed Adulterations.
Austin: Information has been

by County Attorney John Brady
that adulterated bran and otlu-- r

weru being shipped into ""'ravls
County, Mr. Brady stated that hand-
ling adulterated feedstuff, whether by
Innocent parties or not, Is a violation
of the law. He desires to placo on
notico all thoso who aro using adul
teratcu nran, etc., that thoy will bo
held unlessthey desist In tho practice.

A Rush Into Oklahoma.
Lawton: Since tho election there

haB been a largo Increaso In Immigra-
tion to tho now countiesot Southwest
Oklahoma. To this the farfamed cli-
mate has also lent a hand. 'Not since
the early days have tho real ostato
men had accessto so many prospec-
tive Investors,and moro land Is selling
now, and at higher prices, than has
been paid since tho first excitementof
the rush,

World-Wear- Wayfarer,
Shroveport, La.: Tom Milam, a

stranger and out of work, committed
sulcldo In an empty box car Moiday
morning by shooting. To those at-

tracted to tho car by tho pistol shot he
explained, with Lis brain oozing from
a bole In his head, that ho was tired
of living. Prior to his removal to tho
hospital, where he died shortly after-
wards, tie managed to give his name
and state that bis homo was Bridge
port, Conn.

JAPS LOSE MANY MEN.

Capture of 203 Meter Hill Cost 12,000

Lives.
Chefoo, Dec. 17. PassengersJust d

from Kwang Tung Peninsulacon-

firm tho truthfulness ot the official
Japanesereports of the sinking of va-

rious Russian shlp3 recently nt Port
Arthur. They say tho Japancsowould
havo been nble to accomplish this In

tbo last two months, nparcntly
preferredto uso their guns against tho
Russian mllltarj forces. It is bcllovod
the destruction ot the Russian ships
Indicates that tho Jnpnne'ohavo aban-

doned the hope of capturing tho fort-
ress. Tho Japaneselost three torpedo
boats within tho Inot month by mines,
tho last one sinking during tho night
attack on December 14, on the Russian
battleshipSevastopol.

Tho fighting during which 203 Meter
Hill was captured was terrific, that
achievement alono costing tbo Japan-
ese 12, 000 In casualties. Tho Japancso
havo been uuablo to occupy tho hill
oxcept for observation. They have
taken none of tho remaining forts.

Three steamersladen with ammuni-
tion and provisions ran tho blockado
cf Port Arthur In tho last fortnight and
there aro high hopes that the fortress
will hold out for many months. Tho
Japancsoarc alleged to bo oppressed at
their unsuccessful sacrlflco of lives.

Tho sailboat In which several Rus-
sians reached Chefoo this morning left
Tort Arthur last night under cover of
a snowstorm and had a torrlblo t.perionco In crossing. Tbn men woro
nearly frozen when the:' made this
port and wero unnblo to leave tho boat
without assistance. Tho Russians
brought a largo number of dispatches.

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SCHOOL.

Carnejle Adds to Franklin Fund for
Boston Institution.

New York: Andrew Pnrnni-l-o i,a
given to tho city of Boston the sum
of ?54O,C00O and becomo tho Joint
founder with Benjamin Franklin of an
Institution of industrial training, ac-
cording to an announcement mado
this morning by tho Herald. The now
cntorprlso Is to bo managed nlong the
lines of tho Cooper Instltuto In this
city.

Benajmln Franklin In his will left stretch between Ixsakey and Banderato ho city of Boston tho sum ot $5000, whllo It Is about tho samo distance to
was to be Invosted and kept In- - Unldo and Rock bprlngs. Tho peoplo

tact for a century, nt tho end of which of I,eakcy and surrounding country
time 1 was to bo usod for tho benefit , want a new county, taking In the conn-o- f

tho apprentices of tho city. The try about twenty miles In a radiusboard of select men and tho mlnlBtora
of threo denominations wero men--
nuiiuu uu uio trustees of whom tho

penjjltsre of fhfs fund nhould fall.
Ki amount was 'invested in roni no.

tato soon after tho death of Franklin
which took placo In 1790 and It was
found on tho termination ol tho trust
that tho fund had Increasedto $270,000.
It Is stated that Mr. Carncglo reccnly
agreedto donato twlco tho amount of
bo fund for tho purpose stated.

Roping Contestsat San Angelo,
Son Angolo: Friday's roping con-

cluded tho contest botween crack rop-
ers. John Murray won, In the totnl
time for two steers of C5 5 seconds.
Clay McGonlglll second, CO 3--4 seconds;
Joo Gardner third, 90 A matched
contest betweenJohn Murray and Joo
Gardner, threo steers each, won byXt.,n., I... . r .. . ..w.., u u ui a seconu uroncho
busting nnd steer throwing by Pick
ett, "tho dusky demon," wero features.
I'nuays roping is said to be tto best
v.ui m-- iicru.

A recent report shows that tho ln
tcrurban lino between Denison anclf
Sherman .8 ono of tho bebt paying lp'
vestments:n tho United States.

Mental Depression Leads to 8dlc'de.
Dallas: J. W. Burson, ono of Hip pio-

neer newspaper men of Texas, shot
himself Friday morning nt 10 &o'rlock
In n room In the Imperial hotel. Hood
Smith, a brother Knight of Pythias,
who had spent several hours with
Burson, was in tho room at tha tlmo
of tho shooting, but tho act was ac
complished so quickly that ho was
powerlessto prevent It. Ho leaves a
wife and family who aro oa a farm
near Arlington.

Orient to Resume Buirdlna,
Sweetwater: A telegramwas rocelv-e-d

here by H. O. Hord, general attor--'
now of tho Panbandloand Gulf Rail
way, from KansasCly, whore tho gen-ar-

located .and whero the annual
arcl oeatcd and whero tbo annual
stockholders' meeting was hold Fri-
day, that It was voted to begin con-
struction north from Sweetwater at
once of tho road, and that steel was
ordered, Ho was advised that thirty-flv- o

miles would, bo laid by February 1.

A FortuneTrove.
New York: Wrapped In a brown pa-

per at tho bottom of an old trunk
boughtat a warehouseauction for $3,
Max Hart, a postal clerk found bonds
ot tbo SouthernKlectrlo Lighting and
Water company, which have a niarKot
value of between $17,600 aad $20,000,
Accrued Interest ' which bat not been
collected for jcars, add nearly $10,-00- 0

to the find, which is estimated by
heak officials l be between 125,000

PHILIPPINE DILL PA88ED.

which

SenateDisputesof the Measureby
Vote of 44 to 23.

Washington, Dec. 17. Tho Scnnto
catcrday by a voto of 41 to 23 passod

tho Phlllpplno civil government bill.
Tho final voto was preceded by tho
presentationof many amendmentsand
a gonernl discussion of them, as well
as tho bill In general, Tho discussion
was confined quite generally to tho
merits of tho measure. On somo of

tho amendments suggested by tho
Democratic Senatorsseveral Republi-

cans voted In tho nfflrmntlvo, but Mr.
McCumbcr was tho only Republican
who voted with the Democratsagainst
tho final passago ot tho bill.

Tho most notnblo chango mado dur-

ing tho dny was tho lowering of tho
rnto of Interest on railroad bonds to be
guaranteedby tho Phlllpplno Govern-mn-t

from G to 4 per cent.
Tho bill, as passed,exempts from

taxation all bonds Issued by tho Phil-

ippine nnd Porto Wean Governments;
authorizes municipalities In thu Phil-

ippines to Insure n bonded Indebted-
ness ("Mounting to 5 per cent of tho
assessedvaluation of their property nt
5 per cent; authorizes tho Phlllpplno
Governmentto Incur a bonded Indebt-

ednessof $.',000,000 nt I i per cent;
authorizes thePhilippine Government
to gunrantco tho payment of Interest
on railroad bonds at tho rato of 4 per
cent per annum; provides for tho ad-

ministration of tho Immigration laws
by tho Philippine laws; establishesa
system for tho location and ritentlng
of mlnor.il, coal and saline lands; Axes

tho metric systemfor tho Islands, jd
gives tho civil Goernor tho title ot
Governor General.

During tho day Mr. Bovcrldge, from
tho Committee on Territories, report-
ed the statehoodbill, nnd ho will make
a motion on tho first day that tho Sen
ato convenes In Junuary, tho 5th, that

I tho considerationof tbo bill shall bo
enteredupon nt once.

To Organize a New County.

Uvalde: I.cnkcy Is situated In tho
angleof Hdwards, Banderaand Uvalde
pntintlra nnd U la n lnn wov tn nHnml

! court at tho variouscount scats.Sixty
rocky miles over mountainsnnd hills

around Leakey.

Malts Not Liable.
Sherman, ,Tei:a In . lUa.

of ex parto L. A. Gray from Dallas
county, tho court of appeals at Tyler,
handed down tho decision December
7, to tho effect that a dealer In

malt liquors, "frosty,"
'Ino," "malt mend," and tho like, aro
not llablo to pay an occupation tax.
This decision settles somo sixty casc3
growing out of Indictments by tho
Grosoncounty grand Jury, of keepers
or ioid storage-- and dealers In malt
liquors throughout tho county.

Hold for 10 Cents.
"iCnloo: Members of tho FarmorC

U,ulon In and near this neighborhood
aro hauling their cotton to town and
tyimplng it In a vacant lot, with "
intention of holding It until next April
if they can't get 10c beforo that time,
foveral hundred bales of cotton nro

j'elng placed on this lot by tho farm
rers of Ueltn raiinti- - .ii... l .. .....-- , ".,v UIIIUI I BOIU)a halo yet, still holding for 10c per
pound

Rememberthat sufficient unto tim
day is the ovll of yestorday.

Died from Blood Poisoning.
Houston: CharlesF. Fowlor. a print-e- r
by trade, died Thursday eveningnt

St. Joseph's Infirmary as a result ofa blow received moro than n week ago.
The police know who delivered tho
blOW, bUt refUBO tO disclose tlio nnm..
of tho man. Tho wound was on tho
Jaw. Tho skin was broken and blood
poison set In. Tho family of tho joung
man are snld to llvo at Shelby, N. C,
They havo been notified.

"Red Eye" Gets the Black Eye.
Corslcana: Returns from all butnlno boxes glvo a majority for localoption of about nlno hundred votes

,..--. UKO worsicana gavo an antlmajority of 800 votes, whllo this year
tho majority is only thirty-ono- .

Madlsonvillo: Madison county wentdry In the-- prohibition election holdThursday by over two to ono. Themnfor v la !. ...... .
-- - '"!. tuan two years ago.

Petroleum In Mexico.
On its property, fifty ttl08 WC8t o

Tamplco. on the Mexican Central rail-wa-

a Moxican petroleum company
haa about fifteen wclla In oil and hi.oral other, sunk to within a few footof tho oil sand. Thesocan bo brough
In aa soon as sufficient tankaga a.sbeen supplied. Several tank, withcapacity ot 35.000 barrel. .i. .
Hearing completion. Thf. carrtU
bout 60 per cent MDh.5 ..."

The Daily Question
might well be Am I f!r to my f ice) Nitute
hcrtelf often Iravet the annvcr in unmistakable

ugnt on the countenancet ot people Uu'ng

ptwnlscitcut op.
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WOODBURY'S fSt
remain!unchallengedai the exclusive dun aoap.

Iti ingredient ate pure and Impart the glow
ot health while tleaniing. 25 Oa. a cate.

Apply Woodbuty't Facial Cream

to chappedand roughenedhandi;
the icaull will make you glad.

INITIAL OFFER.
In cane your dealercannot aupplyjeni

end us hli name ami we will pctul prepaid,
toanyadjtenfor $1.00 the following toilet
rrquUlln.

1 CaVe Woodbury' I'acUl Soap.
1 Tube " I'adat Cream.
1 " " Denial Cream. ,
1 Ilox " l'ace PoUcr. 1Together with our readable booklet

lleauty'a Masque, a careful treattie on the
vareof the "outer self."

IlooUcl free on application.

THE ANDREW JEROENSCO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

IL

England'sMott Beautiful Woman.
Mmc. Catherine Tolstoi Is regarded

by many ot tho most beautiful young
woman now In tho llrlllsh metropolis.
Sho was widowed two years ngo. Her
husband, a captain of tho Russian
army, died of consumption nnd left
her a very extensive estate. The
cream of Kngland's gilded youth are
said to ot her feet, both on account
of her physicalcharmsand thofortune
sho will bring as a bridal dwwry. It Is
reported, howacr, that sho un re-

fused tho hands of dul.es andbarcvs
nnd will soon marry a plain London
barrister, without tltlo or shekels.

The BUI Was Not Paid.
In the dnys when Mori: Twain was

nn editor out West ho was not so well
off as of lato years. Ono morning tho
mall brought a bill from his tailor, not
nn unusual occurrenci. Tho boy who
went through tbo mail culled tho fu-

ture humorist's attention to It. "And,"
added tho boy, 'hojiaa, written on the
tStelc that ho wants' a aottlomonT'fit
once." You should know what to do
with such copy without asking," said
Mr. Twain, "lucloeo It with tho regu-
lar printed slip stating that all manu-
script written on both sides of tho
paper Is unavailable."

Doing Great Work.
Florlsant, Mo., Dec. 19th. (Special)
That Dodd's Kidney Pills nro doing

a great work in curing tho moro ter-
rible forms ot Kidney Dlsenso, such as
lirlgbt's Dlsoaso, Dropsy and Dlaboto,
everybody knows. But it must also
bo noted that thoy nro doing a still
creater work In wiping out thousands
ot cases ot tho earlier ttagos of Kid-
ney Disease. Toko for Instance,Mrs.
Peter Dartoau of this placo. bhesays:

'I havo been subject to pains In my
back and knees for nbout three years
but slnco I havo been taking Dodd's'
Kidney Pills I have been ontirely
cured."

Others boro toll similar stories. In
fact, In this part of Missouri there aro
cores of peorlo who havo cured tho

early symptoms of Kidney Disease
With Dodd's Kldnoy Pills. Tho uso of
tbo Groat American Kldnoy Romedy
thus saved not only the lives ot Kid-nc- y

Diseasevictims, but thousandsof
other Americansfrom years of suffer.Ingg.

Congressmanand Frenchman.
CongressmanWlntcrsmlth. of Ken-luck-

la droll and Imperturbable, Ho
nnd Mrs. Wlntcrsmlth woro walking In
x uimsyivania avenue,Washington,ono
afternoon when a dandy llttlo French,
man who was directly in front of thero
lipped nnd fell. Tho tumble waa a
udlcrous one and Mrs. Wlnte.amlth

laughed heartily, The little French-ma- n

picked himself up daintily andwith a flourish handed tho congress-ma-n

a card. "Dick" looked at Itthoughtfully and asked: "WhaCa Ulfor? "Your laydeo, sare,"snortedthelandy. "She laughed at me, I demandro satcesfacrJono." Mr. Wlnteramlthhanded back tho card saying: "Thelady Is no blood relation of mine. Tellyou what to do. You hunt up herbrother and kill hlra. Good day."

Makes Negrot White.
Dr. Henry K. Pancoast,th, UnlveriU
0!lTenn8',vanlaX ray apeclaltat

Z Sgn"?0r' h" "ls"vored that
use of tho X rays on ancero patients produce, a

thaD? ' -- bale or be akU Jtlmo It lecomea
waa mad while umul anegroman for lupus, which fc4 aMooted tho patlenVa boso and Htt A t- -
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la tha ealnxy of groccry-stov- liars,
Hoz Davis easily occupied tho sonp.

box throne. Ho was n sort of living
reflation of the claim Umt truth Is
nifcjfy and will prevail, In fact. Ho- -

zeKTnh Davla wns a mnnf mnrvnlmiu
nnd conscientious prevaricator. None
bojhvcd him capahlo of tr.llns tho
Hath, hmco no ono expected him to
ipeak atifcht hut falsehoodexcepton
ono occasion, and even then repent-unc-

followed quickly.
So gracefully, tenaciously and pious-

ly did "Hcz" Davis lie, that away bark
In tho nebulous stato of Time, he had
been dubbed "Lying Deacon Davis,"
Tho "Deacon" portion of tho appella-
tion was applied bocntuo of his strict
attendanceupon church services; nnd
tho wonderful religious lies atsoolated
with his ecclesiastical woolgnihcrings
of a night, when Morpheus nnd o

wero p!aIng him tricks nnd
fashioning for his imaginings strango
Jrf3hs, wero llttlo shoit of miracles

as rcinted to n commu
nity next morning.

Then, too, "Hoz" occasionally acted
as gravo digger for tho villngo dead;
this, and lying, being about as much
as ono able-bodie-d man in a quiet
rural community could be expected to
attend to well.

But, after n time, as "Hez's" lying
ba.-ara-o raoro chronic, nnd his gravo
digging less pronounced, tho "Deacon"
Joint in tho cognomen of his namo was
dropped, and ho approached tho sun-
set of slfo with tho rhort and undcslr-ubl- o

sUnlilcanco of "Lying Davis."
As suchwas ho known on a bluster-

ing, wlntr night two dayR before
Christmas, 1902, as lie shambled Into
tho "Comer Grocery" nnd took his ac-
customedplace among tho membersof
tho town "Strategy Board."

The accustomed grin of
tinged with a curl of a

In which pity nud Jealousy were
strangely mingled, greeted his entry
Into the liars clrclo about tho cavern-
ous stovo that glowed and flushed, as
if fretting and blushing for tho out-
rageous falsehoodsthat nightly held
their rampant sway about its metal
sides.

As ho adjusted bis coat tails enro-full-y

behind tho soap box on which he
at, "He" surveyed tho group crit-

ically.
"Got a spadeI kin borrcr

rnornln', Dill," addressing Compton,
tho grocer. "I broko th' bandlo of
mine yistaday pry!a"up ayhoss-radIs-h

root."
"Coin' Inter gardenln'?" Inquired

Alt. Flskln, slyly nudging Hank Soni-er- a

alongsldo him on a sugar barrel.
"Caln't bo yo'vo had no revelations

o lato, 'Hcz.' Aro yo goin' t' turn
farmer for a livln' nnd give up lyln'?"
interjected Roger Craig, taking a lib- -

"A Mighty Mn man

cral bite off a sllca of black flue and
smackinghU lips.

A suppressedtitter rippled about
tho Brocery stove at tho prods admin-

istered tu an evident effort to awakjn
tho frequently dormant senseof lying
that, had Us homo

within the graying head of "Lying Da- -

vU."
rlut "Hoz," refusing to accept tho

cballcoEO, merely shook bis hoad sod- -

iy,,'Thls ain't no time to be teltlR' lies,

soys."
Hsre the town liar iwut kli

mcMy toward the soft-pln- floor ana
sighed.

"Taint no time V laugh an' bo gay
with one o" our bust country residents
df.id o' heart disease!"

He paused in solemn mles, his head
low, his hands clnspcd between his
knees.

Wary glnnces wero exchanged n

tho HtrnteIMs. None cared to
make tho sally.

"Died an hour ngn. Snuffed out like
tho enmlio in a draught. Fell dead
upon tho mllk-houb- c Iloor," resumod
"Ilea" fnilly, softly, much affected.

"Who's dend?" blurted Andrew
Sbrndcr,nlmlng for a knot-hol- In the
floor with n kernel of corn and miss-
ing It. "Who's dead?"

"Lying Davis" took a long, deer
In oath, and looking up suddenly, de-m- n

tided:
"What's tli matter with jou fellcrsT

Don't yo know that Hiram Squire Is
r.o nioie? It alnt no subject fcr Jokln'
er utrlngln'; he's dead as well
ns 1 tinand n mighty sad Christmas
It'll bo fcr hls'poor wlfo nnd children,
left with a big farm on their hands
and none on 'era ablo t' tako keer of
it."

"You don't mean to sny that Hiram
Squires Is dead, 'Hex'?" Interrupted
Horace Ornnt, editor of tho Weekly
Clarion, who had enteredat this Junc-
ture to get the copy for a Christmas
advertisement of tl,o "Corner Oro-eery-

"Died hss'n nn hour ngo," replied
tho lndomitablo Davis, lily concealing
tho gratification ho felt at being Inter-
viewed by the Intellectual head of tho
leading vlllago paper.

"Wnn't fcelln' well fer n day or two,
although I do believe ho wns In town
yistaday wan't he Compton?" turning
questlonlngly toward tho grocer who
was busily engaged In tying up a

packageof light brown sugarfor
a customer.

"Hiram Squires? Yes, he was in
early yesterday morning. Camo to
town with' a load of hogs. Stopped
hero on his way back from tho depot
to buy a calico dressfar Mandy. Must
a bin mighty sudden."

"So I hecrd," acquiesced"Lying Da-

vis," tsutrsptltlouslyreaching for a sli-

ver from tho tall of n cod-fis- that pro-
truded from a near-b-y box. "Ho want
fcelln' overly scrumptious though for
a week. I hecrd his darter say so as
I cum by there Jestnow from epearln'
up In Dry Hun. Been complalnln' of
a pain in his appendix and had a cold
sweat an' a bad dream t'other night
that wan't partlcklarly gratlfyln' for
a man o' his calibre. T'day ho was
standln' by tho mllk-hous- churn,
stoopln' over like, flxln' tho crank or
something and all to onct ho uttered
a faint groan and fell right where ho

vai Hiram Squires."

stood! Pitched forrard In a heapand
never knowed a thing! Gaspod onco
arter his wlfo got thero and that was
all! A mighty flno man was Hiram
Squtros. Give money and vegetables
t th' poor and alwaysallowed that all
his stock could cat won't wasted!

"Boys," hero Hcz clcarod his dry
and rattly throat with on effort, ''Boys,
It'll bo our turn noxt!"

Deep sllenco grcotod thq forecast.
"What'd you say about that thero

pade, Horace?" resumod"Her." "Kin
I borrer It long enough t' dig a gravo
tor Htraa U th moruU'T FunH's

day after termurrer frutu tho bouse
8 o'clock."

Armed with Die spade,"Lying Da-vis- "

shuffled out of the grocery, fol-
lowed by the editor bent upon learn-l- g

more of tho details for his paper,
already being "made up" by the fore-
man that nn enrly sturt might be so
cured for pressday.

Tho Weekly Clarion wni In the post-ofllc- o

by 10 next morning, and sincere
was the mourning for Hiram Hqlures.
Tho merchants,posswsedof thnt hu-
man sjmpnthy always uppermostIn a
ru-- al community, laid asidetheir buil-r.--

prejudicesnnd decided to attend
ho funeral In a body. Dcsplto tho

fait that the eveningof the day of tho
funeral was Christmas Kve nnd many
trluket3 for the Christmastrees In tho
churchesnnd homes were silll unpur-
chased, they set out dutifully toward
the homo of the ilcctascd, six miles
west on this Pike road. There wero
somethingmore thnn a dozen vehicles

fl.

"Gol durn yer blanket)-- blank picture

in all and tho processionwns a solemn
ono.

As they rodo along through tho
crunching snow, facing a biting De-

cemberwind, they spoke softly of tho
virtues of Hiram Squires. Even his
ono gross fault, an habitual uso cf -
qualifying adjective, frejtinnuy TF ,

nlftcant of blasphcnnr-wa-s forgotten.
Ho was a good manandGod rest him!
This was tho scpnlmcnt of brotherly
expressionvoiced by those who had
known hltru'ilcst.

Neat?; and nearer they drew to tho
snugfarm rcsldcncowbcro grief, Uko
Nlrjbe, all tears, was domiciled, and
wthcro tho Black Came! of Deathknelt
fit tho gnto in muto distress!

Meanwhllo Boreas and Jack Frost
wero ripping and biting at tho noses
and tho toes of tho mournersas they

Christmas In Mexico.
That Mexico Is strictly a fiesta-pvin-g

nation la attosted by tho fact
tqnt sho has raoro feast days than cal-

endar days, says a writer In tho Led-
ger Monthly. A celebration that s

two weeksof theso feastdays
Is tho observanceof Chrlstmastldo

s colourations that begin
upon December17th.

TluHbustlo and confusion down In

tho plazas and out In tho numerous
booths and stalls that havo sprung
up, ecXunlngly by magic, aro almost
doafenlrU with tho voices of persons
engagedIn Christmas shopping.

And not only tho cities, but
''pueblos" whoso inhabitants

ato too popr to bio themselvesto larg-

er placesqmko grand preparationsfur
tho throng1, that are suro to fill their
streets JustibeforoChrlstmastldo.And
what a Jletorogenoous humanity
swarmsat tw various booths, like so
many beesuV)und a blve!

Spent ChristmasWith John Doe.
A story written by Dickens whllo

he was editor St All the Year Round.
Is comparatively unknown. It Is call-

ed "Christmas tn tho Company of
John Doe." Ho .says:

"It was Christmas ovo, and I my
name Is Prupper was taking my walk
abroad. I walked through the crowd-
ed Strand, olato, hilarious, benignant,
for tho feast was proparod and the
guests were bidden: Such a turkoy
I had ordered) Not tho prlzo ono
with tho ribbons I mistrusted that
but a plump, tender,4-whit- breasted
bird a king of turkeys, It was to be
brollod with ojstcr sauce, and the
rest of tho dinner wastto consist ct
that noble sirloin of roast beet and
that Immortal cod's litai) and shoul-
ders! I had bought Uia'siaterlsJs tor
the pudding, too, some lMiour,re

v

urged the hoises

t v-

I

of tho wind-swep- t way!

iiirneu in ai tne side road iharxtho farm home, Editor Grant and fam-ll-

In tho lead. One by one the elned
their horses Into tho fnrmyard nnd
stopped.

Tho editor was nrennrlnc to lean U
tho ground and Grocer Compton had
thrown tho r'l'x-- s oer the dash-boar-

to llberatu his legs, when there arose
from behind tho barn a serlod of blar-
ing yells

i'HI there! Gol durn yer blankcty
blank picture, git lnlde thnt pen, will
Je7 Whcop! Here, )ou gol darn ig-

noramus, whnt th great horn spoons
be ve a doln' thco? Spot! Hero.
Spot, sic 'em! Tako 'eml Hit HI!
SooeyJ" Suddenly theio hurst into
view from around the barn a contrary
hog, dashing at full ppeed for tho
open, followed by a Scotch colllp dog
and os It was! It was Hiram
Squires himself!

a zr i m i ii m. L i

His face was red with exertion and
rage, ono mitten was gono and he
breathed hard as ho swung into full
pursuit behind tho barking dog!

Then, his eye "Ot the group of
nen m"h.!U spectnto tho sleighs

rtri tno steaminghorses!
'"1Wal, by hlck'ry," ho tthoutca, cn'cfr

Ing at his breath, "what be all you
fellers doln' here?"

There was a deep and eloquent si-

lence for a brief interim, during which
Editor HorasoGrant looked sheepishly
Into tho eyes of Grocer Compton.
Grocer Compton shifted his gazo to-

ward tho pure, white snow and kept
his peace.

"I reckon we'd best go back tr town
and ask 'Lying Davis,'" said Henr
Somen), clambering into bis vehicle.
"Gldap!"

vlously; tho plums and tho currants
tho citron and tho allspice, the flout
and tho eggs. I was happy."

But Just then a minion of tho law
laid his hand on Pruppcr's shoulder
and hustled him oft to tho Jail

he had. In the excitement of
getting bis Christmas materials to-
gether, forgotten to obey a summons
(o attend at court. Thus ho spent his
Christmas tn tho company of John
Doe.

Santa Claus a Modern Invention.
Of all Christmas customs tho best

known is also the most rcceut. Santa
Claus Is a modern Improvement. St.
Nicholas, It Is not to bo denied, Is a
fairly hoary figure, and he has long
boon known as the patron saint of
cblldreu. Just why la not cloar. Prac-
tically nothing Is known of tho good
saint except that ho died archbishop
of Myra in tho fourth century. Thero
are one or two legends connecting
him with a love and compassionfor
young people, but there are also log-end-s

which cause him to-- bo associ
ated with sailors. Ho Is also claimed
as a patron by brigands on account
of an adventure.,which ho Is said to
haye had with a band of frcobootcrs.
Lastly, ho la claimed by tho profes-
sion of pawnbrokers, and It Is a factthat bo Is usually roprosentedIn

art with threo golden balls Inono outstretched hand. A century ortwo ago thero was a custom In Ger-many for all tho parents In a town orvlllago to Bend tho presents they de-
signed for their children to ono cho"en Individual, who called at eachhouse clad In a motloy robo, a maskand u Luge flaxen wig, Knocking on
the door be called In a loud volca forall the Rood children to appearand re-l- v

the gUU
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"James," snld Gerry Talbot, sud
denly, looking up from Ihu letter he
had Just received, "lou needn't mind
about the rest. The dinner will not
como off, after all."

Tho decoratedend of tho big, sump
tuous studio looked oddly distasteful
'.o Gerry-Talb- ot since Uio reading of
Miss Wakefield's telegram, which had
shattered his enthusiastic plans. Ho
had Invited her and, for chaperon-age- ,

her brother and his wife to a
Christmas studio dinner, which ho
meant tomake as festive as possible.
Of course, her rejection nt the last
hour had I'een a gentle Invention pre-
pared to avert a greater disappoint-
ment, for ho had let her know unrais-tnknbl- y

how It was with him, and ho
had been so hope'ul of successthat
ho had selecteda ring for her Christ
mas gift a llttlo golden circlet bet
with a clear whltn solitaire.

The sttccts were thronged with
bustling Christmas shoppers,glad of
heart, with merry, expectant faces,
and here and thero a wistful one, too.
looking on, but not buying. As Talbot
turned toward tho restaurant be no--

Gazing Wistfully.

deed two little girls gazing wUtfully
Into a confectioner's window.

"Yes, Mln, I would. I'd do It fust
thing," said tho taller of the two. "Oh,
myj wouldn't It be nice to bo rich an'
invito all your friends to a big turkey
id" lco cream dinner!"

Minnie, who was of less sanguine
disposition, paid there wasn't any
good In wishing, . auso nothing ever

.iutj inn., vpni--v. hiit, 1
Kepi up .a ir.iv oi cnain-- .
tlons that Ino-reste-d Talbca ltlStof his gloom. Thej wero ver
clad, thin featured nnd
but not unpleasantto look oi.
was conscious, all at once, of an Iun.
pllcablo Impulso to siatlfy the firs'
child's wish.

"So you would really like to give
your friends a Christmas dinner!"
said he, smiling down at her aston-
ished eves. "I havo a great mind to
let you havo your wish."

"Oh, dear me, Mln!" she gasped,"I
can't hardly bellcvo It, can you? It
soundsJust Ilko a mnke-bellcv- thing,
Won't Mis' Posey bo s'prlsed! An'
Jonaa nn' Meg an' Tom! Ob, wos't
they bo Jest too pleased!"

"How many shall you Invito?" Tal
bot askedgravely, taklug out his note-
book. "You seo, wo haven't mu'
timo to spare, so woil have to br ,.n
our preparations at once How wujm
guests?"

'Well, thero's Aunt Kitty an' Undo'
Tim an' tho baby. Mis i'osey, Jonas
Hoggs, Mog an' Pat Fo0ey Mln, can
you think of anyono else?''

"Lamo .Betsy an' Moll."
"How many's that?" asked Lou.
"Twelve, counting us threo."
Talbot nodded gravely. "Can ycu

give mo some Idea what they would
like to have for dinner?"

"There'll bo turkoy, won't there?"
"Certainly."
"With saucoand stuffln'?"
"Yes."
Talbot wroto down tho various

Items whllo they addedsundry lncon-graou- s

articles.
"Don't you thlnK It would bo nice

to have a little present beside each
plate?" he asked.

Both girls gasped, but looked Im-
mensely pleased.

"Suppose you two go around with
me and pick out what you consider
suitable for each of your guests;

I should not know what to se-
lect"

They set off toward Sixth avenue,
whore they soon found themselves In
a whirl ot belated shoppers. Talbot
consulted his list as ho followed the
children from counter to counter.

"Now, I think you bad bettor both
run homo and let your parents seo
that you are safo and sound, thon set
about tho Invitations," said Talbot,
when tho can stopped before his own
door.

When Lou appearedat tho studio
on the following morning Bhe was a
very dlfforcnt looking girl; not ex-
actly better looking, for her skimpy
finery was not strictly becoming to
her; but for all that sho had an un-
mistakably holiday look, and anyone
would havo known by the pure Joy ot
aer voice that some great and festive
svent was at band. Talbot had fin-
ished the decorationswhich htd been
lo Harshly Interrupted by Miss Vako-leU'-a
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extremely gratifying, especially after
Lou'a lapturous acclamations.

At precisely 12 o'clock tho bell rang
for tho first tlmo to announcethe ar-
rival of Aunt Katie and Tim and the
baby, all polished nnd prinked to tho
verge of palnfulncss. Next camo Mis'
Posey, a little, faded, bowed, ancient
woman In rusty black, with long gold
loops In her wrinkled ears. Lame Bet-
ty thumped In on her crutches,closely
followed by Moll, In borrowed finery,
of arlous slzen. Meg brought blind
Jonas,and a merry llttlo wraith of.a
man called Tom Doom.

Tnlliot shook hands atl around with
a "Merry Christmas!" after which
they all took their places nt the beau-
tiful table, tho llko of which none of
thnt hurablo party had ever looked
upon. But It was a kindly madness-tha- t

possessedthe host of tliut boun-
tiful dinner, for his stories were of
tho pleasantestnnd his watchful care
was unflngglng. His guests rewarded
his efforts by a spontaneous'enjo)-tr.c-

ot all that was set before them.
It was good to tee them wait upon
blind Jonas, who could not help him-
self, anil upon lame Betty, whose crip-
pled Lands made dKIlcult the uso of
l.nlfo nnd fork.

Now and then Talbot roseJo--rattan
empty glass or. rilenlsh a lifJlr

emptied plate, nnd In the midst of ono
of his excursions around the tablo
the hall bell thrilled merrily, a pro-
longed, Intimate, expectant trill that
sent all tho blood rushing madly to
his fnce. Thero wns a pause, then
James' quiet, well-traine- volco said:

"Yes, madam; he Is at dinner in tha
studio."

Tho door swung Inward, and
Well, Talbot knew that ho was not

dreaming when she came toward him
with outstretched hands anda rlpplo
of explanation of v.Wch ho heard not
ono word. Indeed,to him one Isolated
fact filled tho world that Bho was
smiling up at him with a great prom-
ise In her eyes. He heard himself say
somethingabout a delightful surpriso,
which sho Interrupted with a halt
apologetic question concerning his
guests.

Talbot beamed aroundthe table.
"A llttlo friend of mine wanted to
give her friends a Christmas dinner,
and I persuadedher to let me share
It," ho explained, Jauntily. "It has
been a great treat to me."

Miss Wakefield read the whole
truth for herself as sho looked Into
tho good, homely faces that reflected
their host's nralses In every glance.
Sho said nothing, but her eyes told

what Talbot would havo given all bo

Dossesscd to hoar from her IIps.Th0n
r. WnVofloId and WS WHO ventured.

--tjesrr!Uuilles andaro them
selves lilxhlj esteemed by a largo
clrclo of ncijuulnteucosuud friends for
their personalgood qualities.

A friend of the parties sent us a
leugthy write-u-p of tho weddiug, but,
gj our space wns limited this week,

Lou'1 to condousoIt. Wo will quoto
three platfn) commendatory remarks;
thero was a pi.v' ' ";, ' Knautiful
Key and ! crcm. M went
tho vry ml ' tho funr-Vfi- , when
fi Ueu-- ially inyVfotf guats
r. an.' do ' adlraKjlUt P'a,j
hear'-- i bea ipCo. Swot aar
IT, 1 Btowrio the ole- -

, , , w; a "Happy now
,1 r.auj uI'y r'turnal" j,0

K to " "lumo.ii' rr JV'rav "? M0 In'ore th
cratU wlii brother and his wifa

'j oWoifiL
1

;uess." n&nv L. COX, 11 MlffBrtfUWic...,
-n" TieV)eek neighborhood, was

mayuud called nround
..STK.J.ttlrkt Ua.

fii-r.m- a r Tito

Jy MV
"Yes, now," he repeated.

examined a row of pictures half big---d- en

behind the holly wreaths,
"I was sorry to dlsaptiolnt you yes-

terday," she ;at(L.i'tjut "lxr Ted'a a

was so (fluent that wo weru
ld he was yorse, and hadn't tha
t to refuse I dlscov

.ud that we coulJHo an iin-- tra'.'v
home I made up piy mind to mi m
and wish yw. livrry ChrlstraoB, acj-wa-

and 'so wo eaico, you Bee."
Talbot thought ot tho ling. Ho

It from Its hiding plaee
"For a long while I havo wanted to

ask you to accept this and what goei1
with It," hp said, simply, holding tre I
glittering baublo toward keri 5

A. red glow crept lto her face.
wn v ;. uiiuk j"o arc ,uusg a

rather unfulr advantage 'M ckr-ry?-"

she asked. '"
"Yes, row?" be rMwt4.
one mau bo awtUM ailr !
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iror; tuixkixg aiiol'v.
How niuuy f.iriiierH read anil

thought over tlio Item printed In
tint news columns of tin. Kren IVo
mill mmiermis ollioi impel lift wuek
whiuli ntntPil that It. K. Iluywoucl, u

uc;ri) living in Arkiuisus, produced
the cotton which won the jjold medal
at tho St. Louis World's KalrV

Any jierson who reml the Item mutt
liuvu noticed that It was by no mere
chaucu tlmt presented the best
bale of I'uttou, tor It a xlated that
live ,i.iir .ttfo In beyan uutiic over
his cotton Held and picking the finest
bolls, tlioso slioumj: the tlnect 4iiplo
nini 1oiij,'cm i, and planting tho
fcoeds from Uicm then each succeed-Inj- r

year repealing the proce?, until
lie hail bred up ti distinct variety of

JcotiiyTtttelr-gv- ii unlioriuly tine
liber and a staple lie.ul; tuoiuchesIn
leujrth, for wlilch heyot Is cents per
pound last year while the ordinary
cotton mound him sold for 1:.' cents

Improvement can he, produced in
tho vegetable, world Jn-- I as certainly
as In the uulinal woild h eaielul
nolectlon and liieeiiln;;. All of tho

t
nest varieties of farm products, of
vegetablesnod Iriilts, and many now
uud valuable cronesor hybrids have
JOoh produced by Just such Iutelli-L'cn- t

handling, Yen in tho lace of
theto well known facts the great
majority ot men plod along yeai after
yeurforn life tlmo uilliotit Improv-
ing themselves or anything around
them. They plant the first and easi-
est seedsto get holit ol and breed the
ame old animals without a thought,

apparently, of anything bettor, and
often allow things to ilegenerato

Insteadof tr. lug to Improve them.
S, micIj people need to pry themselves

ot the old ruts and come alive to
possibilities in nature which sur--

ud them and need only the hand
brain of Intelligence to develop

in.

A. AIMLUM WOSDUn
tvAa.lt,

liavo no fanratn ', '.'Isrutfo appealed In

y j. n. Terrell.

This If You Owe Me. I curefu'esroyeuj powers
comiortaii'iess of

sellltijr drug store, It make coi"- - ut--'

I close ' t aeat tu.r oi.. I U. ... I ...u v,.w.i,u,,
i"i w iiim snrnD,.v wuuieuu lajf

ii

effect In his rcVin, nearlr
off. frv ami lust
ifci ..:4-f'i'oi- i Payne,

qulckTT?''0Rht, pni3h a revolver
from his p't with of the stubs

he

ho

or arms, ockou it with chin
ami shot 'VVuohte'Mu the lerni)(l thigh,
Payne'sarms uin poMuora than three
inches lout?. ue"Llefoi:nltles
birth. Hu U80S nl eut Miojrutltr.
Ho cau lather ami 'NMiWxff,,,,
nulcUly ami well as ''0'"'iVvyU
iroo('.Jj!it'l- - va"

i:

kk.1 ..nick as Uo

rjio iiocn
-

cjwiJE&Tr'i.-jr- il" ucbiu
contlnun.unirrvuuuKrjigsittnil'to

k l.tu la In nnawaHnm,-- v" wi'utuLiuu ur

thn

one

i:rcart
ClYbht' '.?.

Tb' ""'
two

tuuKiiii'm
vflll to forfoltod. to

USui
IIUl

Wi

Ion .'iL, tlll
there is an equally1 . uud

,,tttmiudc!, residing
In Haskell coui.Tyrihe Is a young
liulv of sixteou.'Ar eiuhteeti viurs of

Brow3h, & age, residing llh her purent. Sunlit
"MPflKgi futlrfly devoid arms, but does

(Sfe' yioaaysurriislug llilugs with her toes
nd'ttWJr ,i tent. HUuh vv t.iiliiihiir

i-
...... - . ,....-.- . ,

I

oraugr

kuiUliigi sewing, uuibiutderiiii:, utu.
It'ls almost liubellevahle that sbu can
do .tbeso tlilugs perfectly us she

"flip- tliom,

JpJIY F0LK8 Alt,: V,NG SOUTH.

''"uo cotton In the last live
sipui cauwuoii vuiuu Jive
prectdlngvrops hy billion dollars,
uud the of the South Is now
bringing about $OW,000,000 year.
Even in 1600 tho total value of all
Southern agrlculturaKtirouuots wus
only $073,000,000,this r It will ox.
ceed 11,700,000,000.,AJ to theae tho
inauutfl!:red.iWTtf aud the out--"

tnt the ancrtho total value
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cotton

now inoreasou i,ouu,vw,vjv,
agamst only $l.I00,(KW,vw,' 'u 1880,
tliougll meuuwuiiu pupuiunun nas
Increasedonly about GO per cent

Tho South is no longer depoudent
on (he West for Its ooru, but
Hbpwn supply with tho consequence
ti)t theenormous sum which oh-taj- a

from Its cotton will hertaftor
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Is, thH Houth Is now rich and

111 grow steauuy rioner. new
k Bun

Houth will yet moro Inilo- -

out uud prosperous when she
it hor attentionand surplus capU

,o niaiiufuottirlng her cotton and
g the finished produot, Instead
ling thejaw cotton to manufuo--

located from one thousand
or four thousand tullesaway

and hu.ving buck tho finished product
alter paying freight both ways and
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Railway Company

leaving protlti of manulacluto
omo distantcountry. j PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

lhere no other country in the
Sale of Excursion Ticketsuori.i ho.o natural products Arranging Holiday

enable to be so complotly link-pen-- JO the Southeast. SeaSOn

and self sustaining us our South-- Torrltory to whoh Tlolots wM,
em states,and we hope soon to see' bo Sold,
our people tho situation and To tho torrltory east of the Missis-mak- e

useof II. slppl river, on mill south of an ln

We leittu (torn the statistical
that the egg crop of tho

United States Is 1,000,000,000 dozen
per year. At l'2 per dozen,
which Is perhaps the avorago

imnTTin
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dent

conts

Memphis

Glasgow,
ltrlstol,

to tho consumer, representn Carolina the Atlantic
of There ate' One faro 52.00 for tho

this dozens eggs round
H,liS2,000,OOOeggs. human mind of sale: December20th,
can the meaning ot thlsi22nd and 20th, 1001. Final
enormousnumber. tact, when limit of ticket will thirty days from
get into millions average mind date sale. W.
does not with any exact-
ness tho volume, size or distance re-

presentedby tho numbers,uud can get
an Idea ol It only by We

"flguted" a little on theseeggs
and will Illustrate. liefore you read'

guesshow far, placed end to
end, these loity-fou- r billions of eggs
will teach? assumethe average
length ot to bo two and a fourth
Inches and llud placed thus, they
ullireacha little more than 709,483
miles, jtill, wo hardly
this distance. Supposea ropeof that
length, It would wrap sK times
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1st",

they Ocean,
$209,2.10,000.00. Hate: plus

1,(100,000,000 trip.
21st,

comprehend toturn
wo!

McMibMN,
comprehend

comparison.
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eggs
that,
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Induced

ever recom-

mended number
express

wnlk without
deal

2c,
earth, reach totho'SlOO. Sold by Collier.

moon (210,000 mlks) ami wiap around
It four times and reacli to tho Many San Augelo's citizens are
earth and tlo into a big knot! tieos now. This is one
You may that all this figuring thing that cannot over done. Tho
foolishness illustration tries which wero set out sovei.il

you a comprehension agoand are so nicely aro
what millions and billions living evidences tho and
well asof the limitation the mind?1 trees.

'Lots trult trees ulso
W.th home clamoring planted. SauAngolo

and hammering
in the Far F.ast, Russia Is getting

full. Last Minday live
thousand peopleengagedIn a riot In
Moscow, shouting "Long live free-
dom." A largo ni'mber aimed!
police wero put and there
was some severe lighting and tho
mob was in a measurequieted.
Jlut it will rise againand again
desire for liberty In tho hu-ma-n

brea9t is awakening in a people'
who have been to tho most
autocratic and tytanlcal
in the world. It is a mere spark
now, It Is probable that It will
spreadinto a conflagration that Willi
sweep the down unless lie
peacefully yieldsa reasonableamount

freedom.. The demands the!
v. v-,-w.r )llr.

coumy, carry. ers. rn of froo speech,
south cf umI coiistltutioti which
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unu dainshtH nwmia.
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hopeful revival talk tho
pseMiieut getting uftor tho beef trust
and thought Just!
to bIiow that was weighted

by the big campaign fund, as
said
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American answer-lu-g

some about deep ocean
that the groittest j

depth yot found 80,0,10 feet, near'
the Fiji Islands. The next deepest
point near Japanaud Is ii7,000 and
the third plai-- e 27,300 feel, I

near Porto Illco,

who beautllles his homo
is his u. You can-
not bettor thanto plu few
Thoy will reward you and your fami-
ly uud become source pleasure to
your and evon passing
strangor. Abilene
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General Agent

"I was muchalllicied with
writes Xud, Sedg-

wick Kitn., "going about on
deal of pain.

1 to Haliard's Snow
Liniment which relieved me I used
three GOc bottles. It Is giealest
liniment I used; hae

It to a of

themselvesas being bene-

fited by i
crutches, able to perform ti great
ol light labor on tho farm." uOc,
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For Christmas!

W1LLIAMSI
GROCER!

Large and Varied Line
Good Things Christmas.

SOCIAL TEAS!

Atlantic f$fg
And all the other Fancyfakes

and

You ever khv
uus not when Judge

a,;"" b"t w,mt "U9
;
Everything for Fruit Cake,

Thelasttjcientlllo
questioiiH

soundings

the of

Kverymnn
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in Haskell.
ho he

i;Sme Your

In fact, you will find iu my Store
full stock of fre.sh and e'hoiue

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
To be sold at a small profit

not at cost!

"Tell the Truth"

,

. 4 . 1--T" Y
MANl't U it IIK1I ANK IlKAI.KIt IV

andHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed,

Itcnniriiig done neatly and substantially. Pricesreason-abl-e
and satisfactionwith goodsand work

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

0)0Hyy(yy0.i
HASKELL SALOON

WILLIAMS h POGUE, Proprietors.

wjm, si:m, tub hi:st iiiiandh ok

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT IOPUI,AH AMI IIIJA80NAIIM: I'ltlCKS.

Doublo

THE
OH'erlug

Sft!SAI,r JInHll is u fftvorito brand of liquor,2w Borvetl over tho bur every day.
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i TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

i

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

1 inn rccoivinr larjit' shipments of (iuiK'rnl Morohimriiso, consistiM"; of full lines ol Kg

STAPLE DIXY GOODS! 1

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS! j

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS! j

i Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES. ETC.

A'D A W(J LINK OF

Rubtoand G-oo&- s!

5l Which mt' just thithiu" for the eotton piekiiifr sen.son and heavy work fjenornlly.

m

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto --ny that I intend to keepone of the best anil freshest t
.stock."- - that will be found in Haskell. In the matter of price.--. tege

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
lor 1 will (II YH..TI-:- AXY I'll ICES yon can pot ANY I'LACK-lnclu- ding g

Stamford. In other words, will tiy thftt I intend to 55

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES! IS
So do not jio to Stamford and say yon bought therebecausethev werecheap--

er than Haskell until yon get .MY IMtlC'IW. I run my own teams,haul my own fiEc
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pav. SKIC! WC

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business, 5c

T. G. CARNEY, g
iMiiiiIwiiiMiIiiIiMiHiml

Hfo&Hb

Finest Candies:! s-- l. Robertson.

...WILLIAMS...

Saddles

guaranteed.

Duck

We lire ijight in the processionol

Low Prices!
And don't intend to be the tail end, but
will sell vvou any and all goods in our
very completestock of new and seasonable

Dry Goods!
CLOTHINGI

Boots, Shoes,Hats,Etc.
As JMeii) as you can get them anywhere.
Tliw is a straight proposition, and you
vil know that we are standing up to it

when you get our prices

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
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For it good, cboiip sowing muchluo
go to Mc( ollum & Cnson. Thoy will
9ell you iiXow ConovorforonlySlO.oO.

Mr. mid Mrs. Clay Parkontorlnlnod
a partyof young peoplo Monday night.

Wo might h ivo yoti moneyon Unit
lutnljer bill, lluvo you tried us? Hot-
ter eonio nround boforo buying.
,'i liurton-Llug- o Co.,

v '" Stamford, 'Vox.

You aro Invited to tho Christian
flhuMi Sunday night, Dec. M. A
drama will bo unacted,"The Call of
Knbeku," followed by an Xmus can-lat-a,

"The Prince of David." No
chaieo will be made, but n freewill
oll'ering will bo appreciated.

Don't ou want one of those nice
Chase buggy rugs at McCollum &
Casou's?

Mr. John I, Robertson has gone to
Tenues-e-o to spend Christmas and
bring homo bis wife, who pieceded
him by two or tbreo weeks. And Mr.
W. II. Day, also of tho WestTexas
,llopiueni Co , has gone to Sweet-hom- o

for tho Mine purpose.
Wo buy emlor's Hon notes. S.imler

A. Wilson.

Thoro will boUiilstmus treesat the
Methodist and Itiptlst chinches to-

night.

Fresh oysters aro served at the
Arctic at all hours livy or night.

Messrs bherrell liros. & Co. aro hav-
ing a bulldlug erected west of the
public tqu ire, u hero thoy will put In a
plant for the manufacturing of uitlll-cl- al

building stone

I haveone good work mulo ami sov-er-al

iouug, broke horsesfor bale, on
time It desired Cf. J. Miller.

Mrs. L. T. C'uuulughani outertaiued
a large unity Thursday night. It Is
s.rid that tho"frjingetee," tho "grown
glrM" anil tho old maids and bache-
lors were there.

ce tho elegant lino ol silver novel-
tiesat Torrolls.

Miss Laura Uurreii will spendXmas
with Haskell friends.

For some choke holiday spirits
that will nukejou feel good and rich
go to Williams andPogue.

The pastorof tho M. E. church will
pne.ich i sermon dmlguod especially
for the members on the tlrst Sunday lu
.1, iiumry. His theme will bo "Tho
talents'."

Wall ami ttoColliei'a holiday goods
and you will not need to order your
presents.

Mlsse3 Annie Kills and Vernon
Cunninghamand Mossrs. Dob Wil-

liams, Hardy Frank and
Press Baldwin will bo homo from
school to spend the Xtuas holidays.

The old standIs gold enough. You
will llml mo thore uguln thlsyear. At
the uorthea9t corner drug- store
jsantu Clans.

Mr. and Mrs. God. Flolds and MIbh

Eva Fields left Friday for Wills
Point, whorothoywill takeChristmas
with relutivos. .

See llurtou-l.iiig- o Co., Stamford, for
anything in the lumber lino, that'sall

Mr. J. F. Jones bus returned from a
visit o relatives ami friends at
Farmersvlllo, herold homo.

You haven't seen it ull uutll you
te w hat Is at theRacketStore.

Mr. W. J. Haghis called in yostor-da- y

and favored us with a subscrip-

tion for himself nud a friend in South
Carolina. This Is Mr. Haglu's llrst
year In Haskell county uud ho

himself as well satlsllod with
his farming operations and glvos it

.is ids Judgment that this Is a lino

country. Ho owns a lino farm about

four miles north of town.

Mr. ('. D (frlsBom whllo out hunt-

ing a few days since madeu pretty
good record, ilo says he fired twenty-tw-o

allots uud brought down nluoteou
quail, ono hawk and two doves.

Elgin an Waltluim wutohos at cost

seethorn at Terrells.

Mis Yates andchildrenaud sister-in-la- w

of Lttiui arrived Wednoa-da-y

evening to spend Christmas with
thofamllyolMr.J.t'.MoWhlrtor.

drosjed turkeys forYou cau got

Chrlstmasa at the city meat market.

Ellis & English.
Fortenberry was In town

Mr It
ThursdayB0'SChrWnmi presents

for tho little folks.

lots of toys aud nice thing for
at tho Baokot

Christinas proseuts

Stare.
Christmas bud have a

Celebrate
.rood thuu. Somo pooAlo seoui to

but thoy can Ud , best of
boozy,

i
g l.e!r -- elfwill

Speltaathe respectoflhers.

k
.,.... line of Chrlstuls candlos,

. .. o...i at Jouos.
XruiiSi""'" "- -"

Mr. 8. W. Scott explains that his
unsteadygnlt Is not tho result of pull-
ing the badger,but was caused by a
horse's foot coming In contaot with
his knue of courco woaccopt tils ex-

planation, oven In the f.ico of tho fact
that it Is Christmas times.

Holiday goods at tho Haukol Store.
fudge MeConnoll mounted a stove

tho other day to adjust tho plpo and
the next thing he know ho and tho
stoveand plpo wuro lu a general mix-u- p

on tho Moor. That's how ho
that limp you have seen him

going around with tho last fow duys.
Call lu uud eettlu your accounts at

Terrells Drug Store. Don't pay every
ono elso before you pay Terrell.

Mr. Theo. Ilowniau was lu tho city
Thursday and wasamongIhoso who
sot their subscriptiondatoi forward.

Flro works for saleat tho Arctic.
llegln tho now year right by sub-

scribing for tho Freo Press. Wo want
to send the paper Into every homo In
tho county.

Fresh and llnost chocolate candy
kept on hand at the Aictlc.

Mr. S. W. Scott lias gono to take
his Christinas dinner with friends lu
Austin. On his return ho will meet
Mrs. Scott, who has beon visiting for
samo time with her purouts in Okla-

homa,at Fort Wot th uud thoy will
teturii home.

You will bo dolightod with tho lino
display of Holiday Goods at Torrolls.

Wo want some ono to send us tho
local news from eachneighborhood lu
the county. A good correspondent
can do ills neighborhood much good
by mentioning it advantagesoccasion-
ally.

Freshcakeorall kindsal tho Arctic.

Mi. J. J.Martin aud family of Gra-
ham uro visiting tho family of Mr.
ClaudeMouueyhamat this placo.

Yes, K. Jones has them tod hot
tamalos.

The schools wore dismissed lor tho
holidays at tho close of lost weok and
the youngsters havo been enjoying
themselvesthis weok.

Several lino violins at cost seo
them 0.1 Terrells,

Quito a lurgo crowd ol tho young
folks enjoyed themselvesat a party
at Mr. J. S. Dooiie'sL.Thursday night.

Santa Claus bus for his assistants
at Torrolls, Mrs. A. E. Jliockmau and
Miss Doohi Winn uud Cora J.ominous,
who will take pleasure lu assisting
you iu looking through the stuck anil
solectiugappropriate presents.

Tho .oiiiig folks hud an enjoyable
parly ut .Mr. G. J. Miller's Tuosday
uiglil.

Call at tho Arctic for fresh fruits of
all kinds.

Mr. Z. M. Maroy who has been
down looking alter his interosts iu
this county has returned homo to
Lynn county.

Flro works at K. Jones.'

Mr. D. W. Fields of tho Maroy
neighborhood was In tho county capi
tal Thursday. Ho said cotton picking
Is about dono lu that locality.

Our Hue display of Holiday Goods
Is openami ready for purchasers. Tho
newest novelties, Tho mostappro-
priate presouts tor ono uud ull at
fairest prices, ut Terrells.

Tho littlo people hud an old timo
candy pulling at Mr. S. S. Cummlngs'
Thursday night aud cujoyod it

There Is a holdup on the work on
tho school bulldlug on accountof u
disagreement betwoeu the trustees
uud contractor lu regurd to soiuo of
tho work. It is the purposo of tho
trustees to get tho mattersettlod uud
start the work ue,uln us soon as poss-
ible The peoplo are anxious for tho
completion of tho bulldlug and tho
starling of the public- school, Wo
think (ho trusteesappreciate tho situ-

ation aud will do all in their power to
husteu tho mutter.

Tho county dork's rocordsshow tho
following inurrhigo licenses issued
this weok: J. E. Pounds uud Miss
Annlo Ii. Lane, H. h. Wyuttand Miss
Emma Prlco, J. K. Worloy and Miss
Dora Groeuwudo, it. N. Greeu and
Miss Dessle Wllloughby,

It way be ol interest to persons
who havo not paid their poll tuxes
this year to know that Art. 4783 of
tho Iiovlsod Stutuosof Toxus provides
that porsouswho full to pay their poll
tux shall bo liable to three days extra
road duty, This law makes It tho
duty of the road superintendentto
procure tho tax collector's report of
delluquont poll tax payers uud take
tho namosof the dolluquonts aud re-

quire thorn to do tbreo days extra
work ou the publlo roads. It will be
oheupor to call at the tax collector's
oftlco and pay tho $1,75 tax,

Mr, Leo Modfotd of Comanohocoun-
ty, who bought a tract of land nu
Palutcrook a yearor so ugo, Is up on
u visit to his relatives, Messrs, John
Howard aud Juok Modford uud Is,
meantime, having a house built aud
othor Improvementsmadeou uIb land,

...Alexander
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HereKGoes!
Being in full sympathywith our customers,and

especially those who have held their cotton back
and have to face the decline in price, we have de-
cided to throw down the bars as to prices

DRY
From this

We are to low on
you to

b'

Is

ot

at

s

andnot

us we are not
a in to

our the of for
we to do a

we do will

.

Our househas the trade thisyear of anyyear in its
and we wish to make it known that we the

and of the which has this to us. A
very way to do this is to give them a run of

By this meanswe can them

'xne'iij.'VK". jmvm.ft

on

it.

as we win get tne tusn tor some guuus mm migni remain in
stockuntil next and we can put this cashinto our stock.

Bear in mind that we arenot a of a cost
sale. But we do assureyou that vhen you see'the goods and hear the
cut in the you will know that you are

..Alexander

Mercantile

YQ ..i

GOODS
CLOTHING

date untikChristmas Day!

going make you such prices
good, honestgoods that can't afford pass
them withoutpurchasmgyour winter supply!

injure

Thosewho know know that just
making little pretense order gef people into

housewith hope pulling them some-
thing. But they know that when offer
thing, The goodsandprices talk

OITEEING YOU LOW PEICES
AND WILL

GIVE YOU LOW PHICES!
enjoyed largest

history, appreciate confidence
friendship people brought prosperity
practical

LOW PRICES

WE ARE NOW

Mercantile

greatly benefit

ill

Company.

ourselves,

Company..

EXCEPTIONALLY

oinerwise
winter, Spring

making pretense wholesale

prices gettinggenuinebargains.

KftAl
Street ttnrnrZMnYS

boys about town aro gettRHT--a-

drinking whiskey. It Is not charge'd
that the saloon men aro colling It to
thom, but the (suppositionis that somo
of their older friends (?) uro getting
It for them

Wo heard no particular boy'H name
called as being guilty of drinking.
Hut whomsoever they are they aro
startingon u rocky road, llnoil with
pltfullH Into which they must eventu
ally full If they continue to travel It.
Aud whoever Is to blame for their
drinking,ono thing Is certain,and that

that their parouts cannot escapea
large shareof responsibility for it,
and the time will come when thoy
will pay for it In heart aches, If not
otherwise.

When boys troni flvo or six years
agearo allowed to grow up on the

streets without theli'parentahuif the
time knowing where they aro, with
whom tliey are associating or what
thoy uro doing, the wonder Is that the
boys are not worse. Mothers do you
know thut your boys,not appreciating

the time tho liuiui that there Is lu
it, naturally think that tho smutty
stories told by tbo older boys uud
somo men,aud the swearing, drinking
etc. done by those boys andmou aro
funny and smart and that It will be
equally tunny and str-ii- t for ttgja. t
do It? Such tli fact, iui'1 tIv
leuin rapidly m- -

me muiior prusti - t UdHoult pro
position, we know, but It should bo
met In somo way. Perhaps the boys
can not be shut up or kept at homeall
the time, butby getting theui Into
ested iu somecongenial employmeik
and providing wholesomoamusement?
for them away liom corrupting asso
ciations something will be uctom-pllshc- d

toward milking respec.?i"o"li
men ot tnem.

It Is a mattter that should engage
the best thoughtot pareuts. Ou the
boy of today will rest tommorrow the
religious, social aud political fabric
of our couutry. Of what cotupluxiou
shall it be?

MARRIED.
Ou Sunday oveulng, Dec. 18. ut the

homo ot tho bride's parents,Mr. aud
Mrs. 15. F. Neol, residing near Pinker-to- n,

Mr. Jarrett Dell aud MissKate
Xeal were united in marriago, Rev.
I. L. Mills officiating.

Quito a largo party of friends wit
nessedtho happy ovout and after par
taking of refreshments the entire
party, accompaniedby the bride anj.
groom,attended church services.

This young1 rp
Uy.ofoi nest fatuities uud uro them-solve-s

hlghlj esteomed by a large
circle ofncquuintoucosuud friends for
their personalgood qualities.

A friend of the parties sent us a
lougthy write-u-p of tho weddlug, but,
us our spuco was limited this week,
wo hud to coudonsoit. Wo will quoto
somo of tho commendatory remarks;
shesays: "Tho bride Is u beautiful
aud accomplished young lady, mud
ono of Plukertou'smost popular young
peoplo, Sho is beautiful iu heartas
well as face, May bIio allways relgu
queen of her husband'sheart aud
homo." Of tho groom it Is said: "Mr.
Bell Is a uoblo youug ruau, who has
thegood will uud best wishes of all
who know him. Tho solicitude aud
euro with which ho has lookedafter
his widowed mother Is proof of his
worthiness."

Mr. W. L. Cox, u substantialfarmer
of the Paint creek neighborhood, was
In town eduesdayand called nroui:
uud put his subscription llgures uhea
iu auswerto somo questions asked Ly
our luqusltlvo man Mr. Cox said that
cotton picking wus drawing to a close
lu his section. Ho said that he would
tlnlsli this weok gathering his thirty-secon- d

bale, which is Ills lust. The
32 bales woro mado on about olghty
acres by tho labor of himself aud
family, tho yield rauglug from oue--
tnira to ono-im-lf bale per uern. Ho
said thut ho also made plenty of
millet, sorghum and kufllr cornof flue
quality. Ho has been funning lu
Haskell county four years and Is very
well satisfied with results. Wo are
ulso ludebted to Mr. Cox for several
othor items of neighborhood uews.

u

Mr, T. L. Atchison of theeastern
part of the county dropped lu the
othor day aud rouowed for two copies
of tho paper he Is Bonding to friends
out of tho county. Mr. Atchlsou says
ho has tound a good countryand he
likes to have tho Free Press go ,u
aud tell othor people aboutit co that
thoy may como audenjoy Its advant-ago- s.

Mr, Atchison wou several pre-
miums ou furtn produco, vegetables
aud live stock at the Street fair in
October and says thatho is counting
on havingsomegood fruit to exhibit
In anotheryearor two as the orchard
of peaohos,apples, pears, plutua ud
cherries ho plantedlast year made a
flue growth this year.

Judgo Oatos ha3 nppoluted Mr.
W, Ij, Cox trustoo for the Howard
sohool on Paint crtok, to All the
vaoauey ooourlng on aocount of the

of tho Haskell
ilistrlnt nut nf. iv- -f n i. ...

tory the orlglaal dtottkt.
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Tor many cjcles after old Kris
Krlngle besan to carry Rifts, nt )ulc
tide, to llttlo bo)3 and girls, ho pon
dered and pondered, on Christmas
morn, to why tho little girls
sighed; then, lauRhed and snld: "Per-
haps will be different next car."

And when ho told Dame Krlngle
that tho little girls (sighed, she smiled,
In that dear motberl) way of hers,
and told old Kris tho reason that ho
hnd failed to gladden their woe
mother-hearts-.

"Hut, dame, how can do It? Tell
mo, qleaso."

"1o llko a man," said Dame Krlngle,

K a. -
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a stork a

'for a man neer seems to know, and
I will tell jou tho secret. The
girls sigh for a dolly not the kind I
used to play with, away up hero at
thu north polo; but tho kind tho girlies
resembled when tho took
to tho land of sunshine And that re-
calls," continued tho demo, "that only
jestdrday I saw an old stork out In
the firs, wheio he had paused to rest,
and with him one of the dearestlittle
tables Imaginable, such as llttlo clrls

He told mo that other storks,
--

v other babies, would Boon pass
Now, Kris, were I jou, and

fit to pleasetho llttlo maids who
1 1 would watch, there In tho firs,

i

YEAR'S DAY IN GREECE.

jiTtf nift., rmllcs and General

With membersof tho Greek ctfhx
Christmas Is a day but not n holi-
day, and therefore New Year's day
takes Its plnce as a time of gifts, frol-
ics, famll gatherings and general re-

joicing Tho womeu generally glo
presents of beautiful embroidery,
often their own work, but tho father
of the family. bowoor poor, must glo
his wife and each child n present of
money 'I ho children's money la

P'aced In n llttlo larthen Jar andkept
to when tho child grows up there Is
a nuc llttlo sum for his start In life.
The gentlemenof tho wealthierclasses
tall on tholr fair friends nnd must al-- ?

to'-- e n pr"ont, Tl riiirr ij

offorcd swootmeats,a glassof water, a
oup of Turkish cofieo but no wlno or
Hfjuor. When ho lcaos ho llnds tho
sonantsdrawn up In a row, nnd ho
present them each with a pleco of
mono) This Is repeated In erory
honsu ho lslts, nnd he must Islt all
his friends on Now Year'3 day or bo
foroer deprhed of their frloudshlp.

lie must also glvo his own sonants
presentsof money. Tho children hao

"fow cheap to)8, candles and dried
i---

ult. "Watch service Is held, and on
from church tho headof tho

floor to InBuro good fortune nnd
health. They then hate a feast of all
kinds of nuts, candled fruits, raisins,
figs and dates. Borne nutshells nro
thrown Into tho four corners of tho
room to blind the on 11 one. At night
they hao an Immcnco cake In which
aro two coins. It Is set upon tho table
and each person receivesa piece. The
oneshaving tho coins aro electedking
and queen of tho feast and aro crown-
ed with much ceremony. Tho young
glrta bite off a pleco of cake,
wrap It In bluo paper, and place It
under their pillow to dream on; tho
man they dreamof Is future hus-
band.

Xmas Fare 500 Yean A(jo.
In tho old days the standardChrist-

mas dishes wero tho peacock and tho
hoar's head. Kachoftheso dishes was
served up with every clrcumstancoof
pompous ceremony,precededly trum--i(- s

and followed by a numerous
train of ladles, knights and squires,
The boar's head was brought Into tho
hall by a scrvor, sometimesmounted
on a horse, who sang a carol as bo
placed the dish upon the tablo.

The peacock, "tho food of lovers"
and "the of lords," was usually
served In nil its natural splrndor of
plumage, and this was doubtless the
masterstroke of the chef de cuisine.
The rojal bird was "eton roysh zyn-Kere-

and no oxpense was apared
over him. According to Masslnger In
bis "City Madame,"they usedtb? car-cass-

of three wothers, bruised for
gravy, to make saucefor a single pea-

cock. The boar's was servod by
a SBtn, but the ceremony pf distrib-
uting the peacock was usually roserv-6-d

for the noblest lad," pre7pnt t tho

, ,, d,

and when I saw tho little dors, I

and model from my ctolccst
wares, ono llko the a model for
other dollies, to bo carried, next )ear,
to tho little girls who

"Well Eald, pood dame," replied old
Kris, "and ere I sloop againthe storks
and 1 shall meet."

Then out among the firs, garbed la
their greenand snow, old Kris Krlngle

V3 S3rrWK2KK.i JMSWKiiNiK
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work-

shop

sighed."

waited, droops In a snpplilro protcctorntn
"Hark! What noise Is that?" ex-ov- tho undulating sub-allcy-s and

claimed tho pood old man. "It's llko the sloping hillsides; nwny to the
tho flutter of wings." And down west, where tho winter, jlcldlng to
through tho frost-lade-n boughs carao spring, bursts like nn emcinld Illy un-- a

stork, carrjlng a tluy bundle. Just folding Its petals, where tho summer
Is dreamy ns hashish,and where tho

C?me carrying tiny bundle.

llttlo

stork thera

holy

their

their

meat

head

onco there was a whimper, but theoaeh' finding nothing on which to
old stork cooed, as ho loosened the fastc"' turned from pure sjmpatby to
cords, and tho sprito went back toll, 0,hcr' twining and Intertwining
dreams. h's 'M0 auut n common comradeship.

All that night In tho workshop old Tll0n lnt0 tho Valley of Ingraham.
Kris Krlnglo moulded tho clay, spun 1,,,lor tho nmethjstlne sky, there camo
tho flax, hammeredand laughed, aud a story uc-ol-t nnd n llttlo girl with
when dawn camo, the model was done. curls 11Ko tno gold-bronre- leaves on

Then summer das came, but old no side hills In October, with eos
Kris Krlnglo sought no rest, nnd '"'0 tl10 ftzuro MoB ' Indian Summer,

juletido arrived, ho carried w,,h IauE "ho tho rlpplo upon tho
with him dollies, the most wonderful rosy Pebbles at tho ford nnd sho
In tho world, and tho little girls eavo thdn the book from beond tho
sighed no more. garden wall of tho Home, where she

And this Is how tho first dollies dwcIt In R Great. Melt house that
camo to bo mado, as told by old Krlsstood 1Iko a cn.sUo within the maples
Krlngle, nnd tho stork. uPn tho Wit.
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nnd
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As tho bos
her squirrels and

a of the with tho In
. - and

u tho that that
trco us sexes wirh

and wo nn nnd
tho Into tho to

In and And tho a
probably had some on was Into tho

uso In tho
Together

But w o not nil that a simi
lar festival,.with tho treo a crown-
ing feature, Is observed
heathen nations. Our with

Its
and for tho children, a
descendantof this festival
was held In of tho sun.

Traces of It Iceland,
Iho J adorned
with burning durlns

Tho English " '?survival of this
But It goes further than all

this to It has
that a treo with lamps -
CIO ITUQ 1IIULUU 111 L1JU DLL 13 Ul LUU Ull- -

appears records Prin-
cess who lived C,
and who a treo 80
feet to be erectedon a mountain.

Stories.

A Russian
In tho aro the

celtbrators Chilstmas ovo, and
themselvesIn thu

animals wolves, bears, ostriches,
nnd camelcopards,and roam

tho tho
To a dwelling at

and sit at tho family Is no
decorum at such a

and often children of a aro
staitled to sea a wolf or a
tako a seat at tho and
eat ns a can eat.

procosslons ot
animals paradotho with
and a chorus singers;

tho Interesting of theso Christ-
mas the

In
this sceno-th- e Russian

profound and venera-
tion, and tho population generally

perforators
generous aud

vfrW V--T

when

yulo

they

tho in tho Valley of
fcgrahnm, tho nmctlostlno sky

glorious golden Autumn Is a panorama
grandeur,

luxuriant n southern
n for Orphan
Maintained In n limited degree

of security comfort by tho Htful
npproprlatlons and the philan-
thropic donations tho charitably

It through chang-
ing a peaceful for tho

outcastson a stormy sea.
Hero tho zephjr-lullc- sur-

roundings, with flitting that
plpo their songs of gladnessand
vwlttcrlngs of grief, Thomas
Kitzmack nnd Frederick Schaub, two

particles human
gnthored ftom wreck-strew-

of Of parents thoy
nothing except fragmentary
by a kindly nnd Imaginative

preceptress to satisfying blood-longin- g

by building upon tho merest
fragments of knowledge,
snatchesof strange,nlmost Inconceiv-
able family history. instead of
satlsfjlng tho childish earning for n
mother or n father, but fed fire
longing. Inspiring tho two boyish

their tcndrlkj
affection for tangible support. And

ouo pronereuii ns mey stooa open-mouthe-

awe eazlnc across
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6obblng In

THE CHRISTMAS TREES.tho ledgo. lingered,spell- -

bound, sho fed chnt- -

Central Figure Festivals tered chipmunks chomp
World Over. Thomas Frcdorlck accepted the

Most of know that Christ-boo- k with strango reticence
mas (o direct awaken In over nt
Germany; know treeso Kuiter ago as ten, ran away
worship of Druids which obtained woods peruseIt.

England Franco, nnd story! What wonderful,
Influence thewonderful world It which

later of tho treo Christmasreaders wandered In their enchant-festiva- l.

ment. thoy admired with
do know

as
among many

tree, Its
small candles, glided nlcknacks

is dltect
old which

honor
exist In where

"ssnlco trco" found
lights Christmas

night.
faint festlv

back
China. been shown

100

ban.
This In the of

Yang, 713-71- n.
caused 100-lam-

high
Stray

Christmas.
Russia boys chief

of
dlsgulso forms

of
tigers

streets until small hours.
enter their pleas-

ure tablo
breach of time,

the homo
bear enter,

suppor tablo,
wolf or bear only

Sometimes long
these streets
bands of but

most
performances is religious

play, which boys take part. Upon
peasant looks

with Interest

throw money to theso with
heart lavish hand.

Away to west
where

prism kissed there btnnds
nmld elms
dope, Hlldrcth Homo
Uojs.

of state,
of

rich, drones along
jotirs, haven In-

fant
nmong

tho birds
tholr

dwelt

adolescent of debris
wa-

ters Fate. their
knew
recital

Inured

known

This,

tho of

hearts reach of

stricken,

Art
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The Mexican Christmas Jar. Elvers "Obsl" and "Ahs!" the book's
Novel Is tho method of distributing beautiful cover nnd breathtaking plo-tb- e

Christmas presents at the Mexl-ture-s, togetherthey read It chapter for
can embassy. Following tho custom I'aptor, snug In n copse, lying flat
which prevails In the land to the P"n their stomachs In tho matted
south of us, thero is suspendedfrom mEs and togethor they went often
the celling a hugo opon-mout- h jar la t'10 Garden fence to catcha gllmpso
which bavo been placed all the pres-- ' the dainty llttlo fairy with the
ents, each neatlytied and addressed0,lcn eufls nnd sky-blu- e eyes,
to the Intended recipient. The chll- - II wn Tommlo who suggested1,
dren and grown people of tho party ,ut Frederick grasped the suggestion
are armed with long, slendor canes,w,,n ovldltyl
and with those first one and thon an-- Tnejr wld write a book like thatl
other roaloan dash for thu swinging A c'and"Une raid upon tho school
Jar, fctrlklng Jt or at It as the) pass,,,innle8' furnished the matprlal for
Of courso It Is only a matter of time vorl and tho novo, 'was f.un. !.ong
until tho frail treasure hoase Is de-- "a oarne8tIy they rondntd o'er the
raolUbed, and then ensues a grand wme,nn(1 pIot' but nt l"8f. holiday
scramble for the gifts. Washington nont,nfc whon the leaves wrt

V
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ln In the glowing proves nnd tho
grass was rustling on tho wooing
bieeze, they wrote the virgin pago to-

gether,Tommlo wielding tho graphite
laboriously ns became bo momentous
nn undertaking.

Then It was decided that each, In
turn, should write a chapter until all
wns finished.

When tho end was reachednnd tho
look lKiund In a cloth cover torn from
the pillow tick In tholr dormitory, t

her they would tako It to tho gar-du-n

fence, where, with her frisking
pla mates, chattered tho fairy en-

chantressof their ho) hood dreams,
tho queen with tho hair of sunsetand
tbo eyes of ceruleanblue.

Dally they wrought, resigning pull-a-wa- y

and football with tho other
liojs, feverishly to hurry toward com-
pletion "Thu Tragedy of Ilanock-brook.- "

As one wrote, tho other plot-
ted nnd Itched for his turn upon tho
ground above the precious manuscript.
The Interest, accentuatedns tho tlmo
Fped, became nlmost !tal n3 each
tried to excel the other In tho eyesof
tho future critic In tho big brick houso
upon tho hill.

Then somehow, neither seemed to
know how, or why, or when thero
crept Into their rendezvous that hide-
ous, Insatluto monster, Jealousy; a
msplclon that each was making of
hliiuelf tho heio, each seekingin turn
to lend neater to a great, grim wall of
towering Ftono behind which In a
castle of Igneous boulders dwelt a
woman who, to call her queenly fair,
would bo to flatter queens!

Her p)es wero bluo as the Ingrahnm
skies, her hulr was ns golden hued as
the maples In Autumn when tho sun
was setting on them,andher volco rip-
pled and fell In n cadenceof rhythmic
melody entrancing to list!

And )et suddenly the realization
camo like n call to arms thero was
but one heroine!

Therecould bo but one hero!
Ah, tho tragedy of boy life, tho In-

tensity of boy love, Innocent, puro,
umlcflled, tho noblest lovo that sex
o'er gave to sex, tho sweotestand tho
blesRudest that God o'er ouchsafed to
beautiful womanhood!

Tho rivalry of lovo nnd despair,
wrestling llko demons with tho stal-
warts of nffectlon end comradeship,
writhed and twisted In n closo em- -

.rflrt Pnmplnlnlngiv pa"h enunhr at
first to defeatthe purposo of tho othor,
but as tho story grew townrd Its nat-
ural finis, they quarreledopenly.

Ono evening,Just as tho birds wero
peeping tholr last good-nlgh- beforo
tucking their tiny headsbeneaththeir
fluffy wings, and tho noisy bull-frog- s

lu tho bnjou wero harshly" calling tho
spottedlegions to partake of a "Jugo--

y fly v ifi&V wr W&wBmj'J

and new-foun- hale.

rum" upon the moonlit bank, they
camo to blows)

Thero In tho sylvan shado, alono
with Qod and tho spirit of rolcntloss
dusk, thoy mot upon a sanguinaryfield
to do a royal battle (or tho princess
of their dreams!

To and fro they surged,sobbing In
anger and now-foun- d hate; swerved,
weaved and tottered upon the brown-
ing grass, torn and loosened; with
nono to applaudtheir valor, with none
to condone tholr hatredI

At last. Thomas,ever tho strongor,
and heretofore always the gentler,
(lushed vltli the madnessof war with-
in blra, struck one blinding blow, tor
the volume of contention from Fr4-erlck'-g

cratf, and turning neither to
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im eft nor right, reusing ncltt.or tn
see If his rival was soiibcIcss or In full
purvult, sped fast nnd over faster
to tho dormitory. Locking the door
nnd lighting his candle,ho wroto mad-
ly, ns ono driven by hunger to reach
n goal cro Failure and Tlmo, conspir-
ing, forever count him down nnd outl

Far Into tho night, past the mid-
night hour he wrote, nnd at tho first
gltmpso of dawn, In tho fastnessof a
sjlvnn forest of maples beside a rip-
pling lake of sheeningwntcrs, ho mot
tho lndy-o- f his dreams!

Porting his helmet nnd kneeling be

if

foro her on tho silvery sands, ho
poured forth his ndoratlon and his
love!

"Arise," sho lisped In accentssweet
ns whispering winds. "Arise, for thou
hast won mo!"

With a great Joy In his heart,
Thomas loft his room, avoided Fred'
erlck, nnd slipped slyly away toward
tho brick house on tho hill. Long ho
watched nnd waited! At last, sho
came, more beautiful, moro falry-IIk- o

than overt Calling boldly, Thomas
rudely thrust tho book Into her hands
nnd scamperedaway Into tho bushes.

41 '?'4m$Pi
"Have a regular

Having accomplished this end, de-
feating his adversaryand carrying his
banner to tho uttermost peak of suc-
cess, repentanceovertook him at tho
summit!

After all, what did tho book matter?
It was only a "play" book at best!
And for this ho had beatennnd humil-
iated Frederick, his dearest nnd only
f lend! Because ho was tho stronger
he had been t)rannous, and had used
his bruto strength as becUmoa t)rant!

Weeping nt last, ho soughthis com-rad- o

to lmploro forgiveness, to say
that they would write another and a
better book, and ho, Frederick, might
bo tho hero nil tho tlmo, might marry
tho queen of tho castloand "bo happy
over afterward" but Frcdorlck was
not to bo found!

Diligent search was mado by the
school authorities,and, on holidaysfor
weeks, the sorrowing, lonely Thomas
mado long pllgrlmnges Into tho coun-tr)sld- o

In quest of his former play-
mate,but to no avail!

A year Inter, Inconsolable, forsaken
and alone,Thomas,too, left tho Home,
upon tho stern mission of making bis
own career,

Tho day was drawing to a close in
tho great city as Frederick Schaub,
editor of tho International Journal,
closed his desk preparatory to going
out for dinner. Ills great coat was
half on, as n presumptuouscaller,

in his persistence,crowdodpast tho protesting ofllco boy and
Btood bofore him.

The visitor was tall nnd slendor,
with tho look of care in his eyes.
That ho was a writer wns evidont
from bis dress nnd mannerism. Rap-Idl-

as though foarlng tbo refusal ofan audlenco, ho spoko, telling his mis-s'o-

the bringing of a manuscript.
Would tbo International glvo it sym-
pathetic consideration? Ho needed-y-es,

ho would bo frank, bis wlfo and
himself were drlvon td dlro straits!
Ho had beon ill, had beon unfortunate,
his position was gono, he

Stopping suddonly, the strusMng
writer peered intonsely Into tho Impa-
tient faco beforo hlra. Over hU cheok
thero swept a striking pallor, butaverting his eyes and tightening his
musclts, as If In protest at bis weak-
ness, he ended his appeal in a ploa
for an early reading.

"Wo do not usually considermanu-scrip-t
so inopportunely," replied theeditor, proceedingwith his coat, "butI will raako an exceptionin your caso

uu Bcum juswy anxious. Call to-

memorrow at You will excuse

--TrD-fl GE
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alrcudr late!"
The visitor started, fcs If prompted

by afliao sadden Impulse, restrained
hlmielf, uttcrod a quia "Thank jou,
sir!" endvithdrovv

The hands of tho flnrk- lacked but
ttn minutes to the appointed hour
next day, when Frederick Schaub be-

thought himself cf the unporuscdman-

uscript. With small good nature, ho
opened tho cnvclopo nnd costing a
critical eyo up" the tltlo page, read:

"Tho Tragedy of Hanockbrook."
"Tho Tragedy of Uanockbrook,''

ho mused, groping for tho thread In
his memory. '"Tho Trnrjody of Uan-

ockbrook'"and then with a sweep
that stnrtled him. tho scenes of in-

tervening )ears were set aside, and
hnck, back nlong the beatenpath, sjfed
his thoughts to the Mississippi VR-le- y

and the Hlldrcth Home for Orphan
I3o)s!

With flushed histc, ho ran through
tho manuscript llKo ono seeking an
open scsamo to Joy It was Indeed,
It was tho story of himself and
Thomas Fltzmark!

old time."

Iiut through It all thero pulsed the.
brpathof contrition and rcr.rot.

Ho was finishing tho manuscript
wheu tho writer entered, within his
yearning o)cs a halting look of fear
and doubt, a glanco of mingled hopo
and anticipated defeat rc3tllng for
mastery.

To win meantfood nnd a chanco; tc
fall, perhapsstarvation and tho bitter J
end!

Frederick Schaub arose tremblingly,
Intenso in his gazo. Deforo hlra stood
the. boy who had boon his best friend,
tho collaborator of his first literary
effort, tho rival who had taken from
hlra his first bo)Ioh lovo; his master
then, now a cringing, pleading, half-starve-d

"back" cr)lng to hearhis call!
But, God, that wa3 long ugo! Had

thoy not been near and dear to each
other! Comiadcs in charity! Fcl-low- s

in Joy and In sorrow all savo
this onco! With n cry of Joy, ho
sprnngforward:

"Tom, don't jou know mo? I'm
Fred Fred Schaub of tho Orphans'
Homo! Why"

Tho other, calm, possessed,cast
down his e)cs, nnd choking, Bald:

"I know )ou, Fred. I knew )ou lastnight, but I was afraid, afraid )ou
would rememberwhat a cruol cur I
wns, away back there amongtho hills .

nnd, Fred, we're wo'ro hungry up r
nt our houso! Can you uso tbo story?Can"

But tho conclusion was drowned lu
tho rough embraeo that fell npon andabout blm.

"Uso your story? Uso your story?
cb, a thousandtimes, yes, old man'I can uso )our story! I can uso )ou!I can We will collaborate togetheragain! Hero, take this! Como backtomorrow! Come crly, come to

work! Thero. never mind! Oo i.owIt's all right!"
He wiped away a tear himself attho sight of tho strong man sobbing

beforo him
"Go to tho wife, Tom, and tell her.Got her bracedup and bring hr r downto dinner night. It's Christ-.wa- sEve. You hadn't forgotten?

go to Shrader's. Have a regular ol"
tlme--and tell her about thatS Ur?!" Uu8h,nS "Ko b0Sy

b.? the '"srauam Valley.
"W.h 8t"jt? Sheknows? She Is?
f l,ltLa Blrl w,tn th0 Go'don curls?"

tho party Yes, we're J
Ing to bo married In June. Say bwon't we havea high old timer
,QEcJiri-T-x
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'Many women are denied the'
happinessof children through
derangementof the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises
women to use Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound.

"Deaii Mns. Pixkium: I suffered
with stomachcomplaint for years. I
got ro bail that I could not carry my
children but fire months,then would
havo a miscarriage. Tho last tlmo I
becameprcrmant,my husbandpot mo
to takeLjtlla lM'lnkbam'sVcjro-tabl- o

Compound. After taking "ho
first bottlo 1 was relieved of tho sick-
nessof stomach,ami beganto feel bet-
tor In jBvory way, I continued its uso
amLjrtns enabledto carry my baby to
emturitr. I now havo a nlco baby
girl, and canwork better than I ever
could before. I am llko anewwoman."

Mns. Fiusit llETcn,S2 S. Second St,
Merlden, Conn. tsooo forftlt If original tfaboci It Kir prwlrg qtrMntntu cannot it products.

freemedicaladviceto
W03IAN.

Don't hesitateto wrlto to Mrs.
l'inkhnm. Slio will understand
your oa-- perfectly, uncivil1 treat
you with kindness. Ucr fidvico
is free,and theaddressIs Lynn,
Mass. 'o woman over regretted
having written her,and shelias
helpedthousands.

Freezing politenessIs on a par with
cold comfort

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
JfQ Trie ORIGINAL 1J3
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X X "' SLICKER
oLACK OR YELLOW

BOWLL KEEP YOU DRY

I- - '
NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKEN0SUD3TJTUTM
cataloguesrate

HOWINfTU L LINE or CARMCMTR AND HATS.

A. J.TOWER CO., BOtTON. MA,, U.S.A.
TOWtW CANADIAN --.P., LTD.. TORONTO, CANADA.

Ml3EUg?-tfiP"?3r-" ?!.7

LargestPure50 Bar.
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'Conceit Is Justifiable ,

1 ftcr uslnff Defiance' I
Starch. It gives ;
rtiff, glossy white.'

U n'is to the clothes

and doc9 not rot II Irtni. Itlsnbso. B

4 lut 'y pure. It Is )

Jt themcUeconomical. By
fl because It goes 1
Iff 'arthest doei more-- ll

nd cosU '" lhan
E m

other5. To be hA of all A
1
f .

grocers at 10 ox. m 1

1 THHDEFIANCB STARCH CO,

I OMAIIA. NE& I
A MOX CUItKS A COLU EVKKV Mils'.
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A Joker's First Joke.
Brian O. Hughes, tho Now York

practical Joker, began his career In
that capacity by "putttlng up a Job"
on a number of unsuspectingfriends
some tlmo ago. Ho went to tho troublo
to box up a harmless lltttlo powder,
which was labled "Poison to Itoaches,"
and this he distributed widely among
his frlonds. Each packagecontained
a slip nnnounclngthat tho second box
of tho preparation would bo Infallible.
A number of pcoplo wero Induced to
ask for this box. Tho second boxcon-

tained tho following directions: "First
catch tho roach, then hold It firmly
and tickle It with n feather till It
laughs, then drop somo of the powder
down Its throat and choke It."

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance nnd get the best, IS ot.
for 10 cents. Once used, alnuys used.

Boiling Point of Water.
Water bolls at different tempera-

tures, accordingto tho elevationabovo
tho sea level. In London water bolls
practically at 212 degreesFahrenheit;
In Munich, Germany,at 20914 degrees;
In tho City of Mexico at 200 degrees,
and In tho Himalayas,at an elevation
of 18,000 feet abovo tho level of tho
sea, at ISO degrees. Teso differences
arc causedby the varying pressureof
tho atmosphere nt theso points. In
Loudon tho whole weight of the air
has to bo overcome. In Mexico, 7000
foot less of ntmosphcroto bo resisted;
consequentlyless heat Is Is required
and boiling takes placo at a lower
temperature.

Old Father Time has to faco smoke-
less powder In his battles with wom-
en.

Strike Oil.
Much oil has been discovered In

Toxas within tho past few years, but
nono to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Othersgush for a llttlo whllo and then
go awny. It goe3 on nnd on forover,
curing aches, pains, burns, bruises,
cuts and wounds. In fact, a soro spot
Hunt's Lightning Oil will not rnako
happy can't bo found.

It Is easier to kick up a row than
It Is cheerfully to nccept tho kicks

therefrom.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return It to your dealer. If It
does you eet one-thir- d more for tho
ame money. It will Klve you satis-

faction, and will not Btlck to tho Iron.

Tho smaller tho girl tho laiger the
doll necessary to appcasoher Incipi-
ent material affection.

Mm. Wlnilow'A Rfluthlnr
For rblldrea tretbtnir. oflaa lbs sunt, rodncci

llsji pala.curctwlaacolic 'Ac a buiUa.

Tho woman who thorouchly under
stands men may not bo ablo to write
magazine poetry, but Bho Is pretty
suro to be a good cook.

A nUAnANTEKn cure iron TILES.
Itcliliu, llllnd, lllctiiml 07 i rutrudlnx l'lle.. Yi.ur
drugsl.l lil refuul iii.mcv If VAM Ol.STMU.NT
falli la cum you la t la it dijti, coc.

Women nro always In questof some-
thing but a conquest seems to suit
them best.

TtaC '.MtAT HIBNIV AND IIVIN flUN

FREc rm h.umHrNurnv'a.iunBiTr
AOXDOI!!, K.I.

If n wife fonts her husband's socks
it la HelJom u burden far him to foot

Ajhor bills.

"cry. hiuseceper should know
ler'nll' 1

Water Starch far laundry uso they
will savo no woe:ime, because it
never suta to the iron, but because
each packagecontains1C oz. one full
Detind whllo all othor Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, and tho price is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starchla frco from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to sell you a

package it is because hehas
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose ot beforo he puts in Defiance,
lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on evory packagoin large let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Deflanco and savo much tlmo ana
money and tho annoyanceot the iron
sticking-- Doflanco never sticks.

There can bo no economy, from a
woman's point of view, without bash
forjbrcakfast onco In awhile.

Some people havo no more uso for
the truth than a tramp has for a tr'b

i r iu

n y .ta4be.k.UioroDlr atrproof and
ajmo. lurabTe. C4Ea I.D.laalll chAuaM from

IP.tlJ itowaJklniidaa. doea ot atltk and laao
s rJtsssmmx:i"r'y",

IA ftfMSlW X3tA reixHte no tnor
HAAltattAa llrend

thai tOU Mill. Mf a..b Jul.. rfuMA
Iipl o. write ua.
I u M OUtMx Oe., Sam UU la., Haw Tetk

;gs' cherrycough
jf curat cougM coMa.

Uncertain Birds to Which Rules Do
Not Always Apply.

The ruffed grouso Is one of the thobirds to which no hard and Thofnfit rules will apply, sar, a writer In
Outing, yet ho has a few small pe and
cullatltlcs or which advantagemay be
taken. In wild, houvy woodland, hU
original haunt, ho has a weakness foi
two things an old totrrond, or any As
seldom Uicd road, nnd tho bank of a
stream.

A man trjlng n hit of woods with
which bo U uuiiccustomed piobably
will bco more grousenear anold road and
than anywhere oho. In hilly country
tho lower slopes of the ravines are
apt to be tho best ground. In Iool hlc
country the lout; strip of thicket lmr- -

rinrinr Ifirr-- n lilnnLa . .,f ctntwil.ir. Mm...n- - - v,.
uer aro uicai piacci ouu u mo miction
Happens to nmrk the edge of a clover
Held so ninth tho bettor. '

Never ivss even n small thicket
which standsout In a cloor Held with
a wood upon any side. U rouse aro cae
fond of clover and until tho winter,
fcts In are apt to bo In any fair shel-
ter near tho field. Later. In snow
time, tho bordersand Interior of largo
woodland swamps nro tho thosen
places. If theic bo a CRlon of thick,'
low-lyin- foicst, having close grown
beech ridges hoio nnd there, these
surely will repay tho labor of beating,
them, for they nro almost certain to
bo tho strongholds of nil the ruffed
grouse of tho neighborhood. Old
windfalls and slashings nro good o

they afford acres of tho sort
of eholtor tho birds prefer In cold
weather. '

Should n single bird flush proceed
warily nnd ready for Inrtnnt action,
for a second and perhaps three or
four stragglers may bo within gun-Bh-

of tho spot. Ground good for
one bird may be as attractive to three
or four, although each Individual re-

mains soma slight distanro from tho
others. When beating border thick-
ets with n comrade, I prefer to work
In tho cover about along tho lino
whero thicket and forest Join. Most
men will choose tho outside, but A

ruffed grouso almost Invariably dash
for tho wcod, hence across tho lino
of fire of tho Inside man. Such shots
aro nono too easy and trees hnvc a
knack of getting In tho way, yet as
a general thing the Insldo position
means tho most fun.

An Ingalls Story.
Mr. John J. Ingalls, who was always

stoical, who was not seemingly af-

fected by passion nnd who was per-
fectly Indifferent to pleasuroor pain,
was somo years ago making a long
drive In tho western part of tho stato
with n companion. They wero out
campaigning,wore full of gyp water,
wero wholly enveloped in tho dust of
tho desert, their broncos being com
pletely fagged whllo wearily approach--
lng tho end of a ntty-mll- drlvo. ps&X
a word had been spoken for an
hour. Ingalls sat stiffly bef'do his
companion, his hair, bis face, his
clothing thick with tho alkali dust that
floated in clouds abovo thenj, Clear-

ing his throat as ho turned Ills faco
to tho west, ho majestically waved his
hand to his companion, and, speaking
In his characteristic guttaral tones,
said: "What a magnificent sunset." c

EldoradoXKtCn.) Republican.

No Money In Voting.
A colored man who registered In

Brooklyn seemed ratherstupid, and
most of tho questions bothered him.
Ho nsked that thoy bo repeated and
thought longbeforo answeringthem.

"Whero did you Uvo when you voted
Inst?" askedtho chairman.

"Now, whnt do you want to know
Cat fur?" ho asked.

'The law requires it," was tho re-

ply.
"I never voted befoah," ho an-

swered. Then ho seemedto think that
an explanation wnH demanded,eo ho
added: "You seo, I 'vo lived in No'th
Calllny. An' down thar you hev to
pay poll tax of two dollars or ye kolnt
voto. An' artor ye pay tho tax they
give yo only ono dollar fcr votln'."

Society to Teach Hygiene.
A new association,tho Instltutu ot

Hygleno, has been formed, says Na;
turo ot London, having for Its object
tho disseminationot knowledgo on tho
subject of personal and domestic hy-

giene. It alms to be
and In order to accomplish this has
organized a pcrmnnent exhibition of
hygienic productsand appliances,con-
sisting of foods, clothings, filters,
stoves, etc.,open frco to tho general
public, and a Bpcclal section devoted
to drugs and medical andsurgical ap-

pliances to which medical men nlone
are admlttod. Tho rovenuo gained
ficm tho rents paid by exhibitors will
bo devoted to educationalwork, which
will tako tho form ot local lectures,
with examinationsand certificates.

By Comparison.
Not half so limpid aro your eyes
As iomo that flash me soft replies.

Not half so tcmptlne are jour lips .

As some, alasl as somo 1 know;
Nor half so dear the chin that dips

Above your bosom's timid show
As chins whero dimpling- lilies blow.

Your smiles bewildering, your hair,
Your woman's ways, tho gowns you

wear,
Not half so g they

As those of other ladles fair
With whom I meet mostevery day.

Not half ah, nol but twlco and thrlco
As cuptlvatlnir, sweet and nice)
In every charm ate you than all
Who ecr held mo In their thrall!

tTowii Topics.

..., Nine-Poun- d Potato.
Orey. Colo., claims tho largest

potato raise, a the, Centennial State
this year. ThofHiW for which the
championship is cr4ea)qj weighs
nlno pounds and was senrWitc ex
position at m. Louis. Hoy Bmltirst,l
Montroso, Colo., haa Ave potatoes
whoso combinedweight Is twenty-tw- o

pounds.

Du Challlu and the Drunk.
Paul Du Challlu, the onetime Afri-

can explorer, performed a good Samar-
itan act one night In assisting along

Bliyel a very Intoxicated stranger
man told him where Ills homo was
after considerable dlflleuliy Du

Cli.illlu got him to his door. Tho
bibulous one was vor grateful and
wanted to know his helper's name.

the explorer did not particularly
care to give his namo In full, ho mere-
ly replied Hint it was Paul. So It'sh
hi-e- Paul, Is it?" hiccoughed the man.

then, after some moincnts of ap-

parent thought, Inquired solicitously:
"Shay, ol' man. did 'eor get any

any answersto th' npheslans?"

ftenriy every .great ablilevemcnt of
humanltv w olved from a crank's
theory.

(, .low's This?
Wo o?er Orfl HundKl U.iliAr. UfwArd fcr Anr

of Litirrti tliit caqdoi t curel by IUe .
CttArrb Cure. r. .i ciiKN'nr co, Te,it, o

We, the un.ter.UDd, bate knn K. .1 I livnr)
forUili.t n ytr.. nnd li?il-ir- e him prfrtlj lion
orAlit In t'.l uu.ii)4 tr4ti.ciln. mil nniiirlAl 7
Able to cirri out any ol i.tl n. mids t hi. firm.

WaIIIIM) KlNV.N . MAIIH1,
W hx'e.Al liruiil.ti. 1 ultid, o

tall, e.l.rth e.lFM f. ,.bn t,.t..dl . rlt.t.r
dlrectljr uuuu ihe tit,nJ n l muc '11 iurji. ,r tt.e

tutu jb;iiiini;iiMi"iiii'i.yrm.rurc.,n.iipt:on.

It must bo over tlio tclcphono that
evil eoinmunlcatioiis corrupt good
manners.

The Best Results In Starching
can Ik obtained only by liMns De-
fiance Htaich, 1a-- les KtllK i oz
moio for same n ,,e no cooking re-

quired.

Matrimony resembles n besieged
iSlM tlifitiA lift nii n t r

In. and those who aro In would llko to'boll of Nitpoluoiilc dynasty.Taste
get out.

Tho fellow who makesa fool of him-
self Is seldom satisfied unlesshe works
overtime at tho Job. his

Important to Mothers.
Examlno csrefully every bottlo of CASTOWA,

ufo and tare remedy tor Infanti anil chllJien,
isil teo tint It

BlHAturo
Heart

;8cr 2&Atf5
tho

la Ueo l'or Oter 30 Vcara.
Xbs Kind You Ilare Alirsyi Doujht.

Did It ever occur to yoj tint tho
majority of so called women haters
aro mairled men?

The Famous Byrne
Simplified Shorthand

taught in three months, speed 150
words per minute or no charge. not
Byrno Practical Bookkeeping actual
business from start to finish. Our
practical sj stemsand meth-
ods of toachlng will savo you both
time and money,

WrltA fir frnn rntnlnptlR of the
hifgni school of Bookkeeping. Short
hand, Telegraphyand PenmanshipIn it
the entire South. Tyler Corai Col-ieg-

Dept. W., T)ler, Tex.

Thero's no uso in trying to bo a realj
npacmlan unless you havo,monoy.

Thero are men who wouldn't even
P"! a complimentwithout taking a re

t.

KIYC tarroAnentlr cured. t?fltornerT.MieaAAfte
ri I w nrit dAT'a u.eor Dr.UllmyaOrtatNrrTaKaatop.
mw Wunttnr IMtfc't- - 'J.00 trial boltl a.nd ,

C. U. U. Ku.iA.LtX.ni Arcb btreet,1'bUAdeliiWa, fa

Somo men nro too busy to make
friends and othersare too lazy to make
enemies.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT
Take Laiailie llroinu Vlulalne Tatileta. All drill.
6l.ta reiuad tbe money II It fall, to cure. h. W.

alinature la oa eacb box. He.

One good turn may desorvo nnother,
but this doesn't result lu perpetual
motion.

Fho'sCuro for Coujumpllou luu Intulltble
medicine for couglis and colds. N. W. Saucei
(Xean aroc,K,J.a'cU17. 1W4

Tho rain falls allko on tho Just and
tho unjust, and, furthermore,they both
get stuck in tho samo mud,

tThoy suro do knock colds out
qpcutbam'sLaxative Tablets, guaran-
teed.

The professional begger Is always
looking for succor but ho doesn'tspell
It that way.

There aro men who wouldn't mako
much ot an Impressionoven by falling
Into a mortar bed.

Defiance Starch Is put up 16 ounces
In a package. 10 cents. Onr-thlr-d

mora atarch for the samemoney.

Among men a wholesome fear of
the gun often conducesto slow and
careful speech.

A fish lays moro eggs than a hen,
and doesn'tcacklo about It, either.

Certainly Fair.
Ot all troubles humanity Is subject

to nono perhapscauso moroacuto dis-
tress and moro frantic efforts for re-

lict than many forms ot itching skin
troubles. Wo will tell jou a remedy
thot rarely ever falls Hunt's Curo.
Ono box only is absolutelyguaranteed
to cureanyono caseot itching troublo

no matter tho namo. If It fails your
money Is cheerfully refunded.

An expert is a personwho knows a
lot aboutthings In which wo aro not all
Interested.

6cnslbl Housekeepers
m ,. T)..nunea Btarch. not alone

UcaueeHwy ret one-thli- il more for
at,. .rVA-IJ- but olso becauseof
aubQ nttl TAvri. -v

.AT .

'ff . "
ca becausothey

arq , living at anyl..- -. ..
LTT1

Anlrr.j1 and Fire.
Most anlnialsVre afraid of fire and

will fly from Itlii terror. To others
ihre Is a faprlnntlon about a llnme
and they will wall: Into It, even though
tortured by tho heat. A horso In n

burning stable goes mad with fear,but
a dog Is ascool In a lire as at any tlmo.
Ho keeps his nose down to the floor,
whero the ilr Is put est. nnd sets him-

self calmly to finding his wuy out.
Cn's In fires howl plteously They hide
their fares fium the light nnd crouch
In cornets. When their rescuer lifts

llle

them they are, as n rule, quite docile
and subdued, never biting o" fleratrh
Ing. lllrds seem to be hypnotized by
tlte and keep perfectly ntlll; even the
loquacious pari ot In n tiro has nothing
to say. Cows, like doajs, do not show
alarm. They arc easy to lead forth and
often find their way out themselves.

Most Cxpentlve Gown.

The i Idlest and most expensive
drexs lu the woild was exhibited nt
tho great world's fair at St. lou!s. This
gown enst $7,0 oho and has been d

the most wonderful creation of
the Parisiandrcpsmaker'sart. It was
made for the famous Hmpress Jose-
phine, who in the height of her popu-
larity was pe-ap-s the most beautiful
woman In the world. The gown weighs
foeiiiy-flv- pounds and has a train !

fifteen feet long. It Is made of the '

heaviest and richest elvet of the
cholccpt manufactureand Is bordered
with ci initio that cost u small fortune.
The sl.lrt, bodice and train are studded
with hand worked golden boos, eym--

fully wot Led Into the gown are many
costly jewels.

A man could always afford to give
wife furs and pearl necklaces If

being married weren't co expensivein
other ways.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape thoso miseries of win-

ter n bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remediesnro recommended, but

ono qulckc.it and beatot all is
Etmmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing and
healing to tho lungs and bronchialpas
sages,It stops the cough at once and
gives jou welcome rest and peaceful
sleep.

nvon a hedgehog says his youug
ones aro weak.

One knows tho faco of a man, but
his Interior.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch. It will

keep them white 10 oz. for 10 cents.

When a man squeezes his wife's
hand shecan't tell by tho wny he docs

whetther ho is absent-minde- and
thinks It Is somebody else.

&
ste 'm&m xmk.

FRF?A PAIR of SCISSORS
I HbtLs Tor 'lour Nick, and Ailitets

II lmi,HHl f ft nYI
packageso(Chc & Neai Vorto Ul-- u

t ntiin anavnur nana ananuurcti nan
wo lll malt j .)u ut nnco a olco luir
ot senior. Th. u juat one oi mo

65 PREMIUMS
Given Absolutely Free

to nil ttt ers of Cheek Nn' Pnrto RK a
CotTee. Year choice ' au r ' let o
a beautllul Dinner or J on c.vr.v
Machine, l'arlor Cloi.lt. Curtamt .vl
lery. etc, Wo want every ldy In e ar
to uie inn cioanctt,DealarinKmc popu
lr rrlccd patkasecqITco w the n tket
ii you try ir ja wttt ntrf-i- i v.c.
afterwards,

I'ut up In tlchtly sealed Mb. nkcKlFes
air and tnolalureproot liko above tiJi;

Sold by dealera evermahere. 1awV
delay buy u pacltace of Cheek & t.Val
I'orto Klco CofTco to-d- anditart cav-
ing fur a lino pair ot aclaaora. At your
crocra.

CheeHO Neal Coffee Co.
Nashvlllo, Tenn,

eedsArv kn-- t vfr....Bi il.cv have
frown, lor l.i r,, y thybae Imran't

wmi vii, ,u i.,.niuiv u..r.tf.Uremic lhan any otbera. K.
by All denier. 1MB Aa

el yrttlOAllappllcAntA.

O. M. FCnFIV el CO..
Dotrolt, Mloh.

or

WOULD YOU LIKE US TO SADDLE?
SEKD A BEAUTIFUL y

FOITHC MOST kVONDCItrUL SADDLE OrrCH EVER HEARD
OF. an ettar kr Mil eni.na can ha,e tAa nlcaat aaeele In Ate
netaheerlieae. cut tLta ad oui and tMl It to i,a aud rou wUl
renlte eor Hto, Ha ane B.autllul aettlil Saeeia Cataieaee,
ie, baudwuie .lotaraitua uiuatnueaa oi All Llude ot

Men'a.Women's, Boys' and Qlrlo'
ranch and

AND LARGE. PLAIN AND
EVERT IHAOIH II E KIND AND ATTLE AND

WILL AH
Tee attllleleiir Vary Lataat u.t M.l AaUoUhinii
0t our New roeTtt.1 haa,u lll
oirnxr.iUfliTiat our. joa

wm,

,Ji.r' m t,
kV 'U

...", "Vwfw

tiHSLafl

Iff

TcSrTO

iLiLiLiLiB.lH5r5S""

A VICTIM OF GRuPE.
j"' ""w

Mrs. Henrietta-ICt-

St, I.os
Woman's llev

suffer o.i?iveeks,and notlilnz
helpedme until tried

felt once tint
secured thoright medicine
steadily improving. Within X.
weeks fully restored, and IV
glad that gave that truly great rem--

edy trial. will never be? without
again."

letter dated August &,?'Mrs. Marsh says: have
iiearo eiiicnj-- -
ed. Wo still uf
Kentucky and;,
ago, where
good work. MuS
here, also." Hen.

Address Dr. Har
The Hartraan San
Ohio.
Ask your Drum

Aim

WELL jv

"A.1
Cats

ahnrliK
atyleaul

ERIC ,i
Dal.

SQ,,;r'" .V"

'V
caaslerec M.5I. uv

.Wdara ure rlut l!uuJ"'44,
Tllp llt'Wal Iicieij
Temand i'lultttnion atiiJ,

uinr.ea oouu.j
Try tre"0PEN VI.100W R0UT"iCs the belt

UxiUirfKoInc ipeul Cbrlitmai twrre
folks fiida. t.eire.1 Mcias

Ateut lutormatlcntilatltc trip, suite

T.J, ANDERSON J?3,rtMEtt'
HOUSTON. TCX.

CHEAP HOLIDAY RATES
WILL AAlk

December 20, 21, 22 2D,

itinritK LIMIT HAW
H.VTKOM: KAItK I'l.llS $S."0.
VIATIIEOLU HCLIAtlLK

Texas and Railway
rOlKTS

ARKANSAS. NUSSOUVit.
ILLINOIS AND THE

Choice noute-TiN- ew Orleans,
SbrtTtport wrTeiarkAna.

Aek snyTeias and TAtlflS Ticket AjentAbow
oupenoroeriico.

E. P. TsttNER, G, P. A.. Dallas, Tern.

RISCSYSJJEPT
outlay

rOWTS

THE SOUTHEAST
ALSOTOTHC NORTH INCLUDING
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAGO
CATC

F JK. !R, Bl
PLUS S2.00 rOR THC TRIP.

LIMIT FOR RETURN OAYS.
TICKETS SALE.

DecemberSO, 2 1, 22, 1,
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

F07 rURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE
G. P. A..

N, Fort worth,Texas.
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FANCY SABLS. HSHAPt BABDLE.
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SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
'5t betterQuality thanmost-IO-f Ciaars
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JVV7. I Ifli .. i Ittiill niiirlnnii ,f
.'.ifTsthiuliin canal commission,has'

.civeti to the housecommittee on In.
'tarstateuml lorelgu cotumerco the
benellt ol his so fr ns

regarding the engineering tanks
to bu performed In the construction oli... i... ........ ........iwiu i miuiiiii cauai

He went Into the details tit the
problems involved In tho

three plans undor oousldotntlou lij
tho commission. Those would not bo
of particular iuterost here lurther
than to mention that one of these
plans Is lor a canal to be ralaed
by looks anil damn over Mih lilcli
tlllin itrhlv fir tiltintv fnut iklmvn n... .. . .

I 1

a
Iwiu (.oi g i neiiy.level ol the another plan Is u V ..;

lovel anothei Is for link- - " "'""P'" bottle, and about three
Injr thoc.uml nlovol docs of tho To great

lw.tilfl .. .... .......In. fit t uit i.. ,, .,,,,, iiv .... CMjIUIllJI III HIM
other.

Asked by members of the
for u estimate of tho of

tho runout plans, Mr. Wallace eald
tho bestestimate that could bo made
at present would be based on thu
estlmato of the termor comnilsilou of
$200,000,000 for an eighty-foo- t level
canal, i'lgurlng with this asa ImMs,
the sixty-foo-t level canal would cost

could be opened for
trulllo In ten ye.ui and

hi twelve.veins; tho
level would cost J2o0,000,000,open for
trafllo In twelve years fully com-
pleted In fifteen years; the tea level
canal would cost '.00,000,000, could be
open for iralllo In ilfteon years and
completed in twenty year.

Hepburn' questions de-
veloped that the eMimato of limo to

Ibl

mum a cinni was l)aeil on a leu-ho-

VX

v;

"till ilio const ruction of
d the of
4io light

of
nus niak- -

frKiug oi two or
th limn

rM t'..n ...i..... .ftiiitiuu Milieun iillnn i.f il. i....' (...IIVFll III lillO Ulll Hill
- ((lllHlrill'lIllli flf llin- - ......, . ,..v,
.vmu lllliunai .. t?.. hit" ...V. . .

"" " '"" erouoniicai aimv t- -

iNh? "-,- 't bundling of material from tho
alobria cut tho cost and the

Home J ' ,l W"I I" complete the
.u-- i t ' eti' othor question and

jrtf f) "nhlein connectedwith
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Homotly.

Chamberlain's llemody

medicine.

com-
mission

com-
pleted thlrtvfoot

Chairman

operation

depends

(llgappiarcu
preach

ell'ectlvo

thankful
lemedy.

Chamberlain Aledlclim
remedy

Immlnont.

npproauiiliig

quickly

regulate Kidneys

systems

imlUflpntlnn r:tinrmliiil

Attontlon.

?aiM"vere Haskell,
8t.,"'sVer Carney,

Cllfrorauy Intermediate
deMsts, northern

Imaginable, car-l,p- l, coullty, .....'..
lBS0"B.

OREECF

Aluuday

drivers,

u"y surrounding country,
therefore

;,r'.,u,e 0T,JR,C pSTdeTetaud
business

famtlj gatLcrinr-r-.
rcijjlred matters.

VTtmtl uiniiiaiffleaf
u'VAigageri.n compiling

lVnn nrntilo... r.
uu'u not

recommendationsthe canal bo ready. '" UUBU VyUllllJUeiiaill'H

,;r,luor Remedyvisiting relatives Indication
Notice Of Stockholders.Meotlnu.

hereby glvou that tho reg-ul- ar

annual meeting the StockhoN
dersof Haskell National Hank
vvlll bo held Tuesday .January

between A.AI
4 ofllce

in town Haskoll, Texas, for
purpose electing board
ors for ensuelng year, and for
trn-ctiu- g such othor

-,.- -.... uwuio such iiieetliig.
l-- u Couch,Cashier,

Haskell, Texas,Dec 19,1001.
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you'll

They
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Ioopl. Notice,
Alessrs. L. Norton A.
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hid oiiermg
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Bo can

'L'all und seo tljem.
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Aahburnhnm, Testifies to
Good of

laln'o Cough

Ashburiiliiiiii, Out., April lh, lllOI.
think only rljrhl tluil should

tell you what u outlet lul ellVct
Cough has

produced Thu duy before Kiislcr
wiix distressed with ii uml
eouh tlntt I did tlilnl; to bo nblo

tak niiy lutlH in-x- t diy, n
my voice was almost choked by
cough. The sumo duy I receivedmi
ortkr lor bottle ol vour

onceiteecu, tor
60-fo- and took

on sea, my
l'mrli

cost

and

tllll

and

relief tlie mid cold had
pietely mid I was able

three times l'usti--r day.
I know that this iiipld and
cure was duo your Cough

make testimonial without
hare found

such God-so-

Respectfullyyouts,
A. I.AX(iri:i,i)T, AI. A.,

Rector St. l.uks'sChurch
To Co.
This is for sale by

Terrell

you know my price for coal oil?
It you do, don't you think It a
Dandy."' Come with me.

for trouble. G. Carney.

Rovolutlon

sure sign revolt
and serious trouble your system

slcoplessuess, stom-

ach upsets, niectilu Hitters will
dismember tne

causes. novel falls to tone the
stomach, too ami
Itowols, stimulate the Liver, and
clarify the bJooil. down

and all usual
vanish under its

and through
Klectric Hitters only oOc, and that

ilis returned it don't irlve perfect
ElrlS dollv the lil'nll llrllrr.

the
.,nti.i

Travolors

calls." continued tho l(i'11 Ro'K Plnker-yestdrda- y

old ,0"' '"rcy. "''i Knos City,
nrs, wuero had pans. KJ cont8 point tho

"V-n-
nd with of the boiler portion of Has-ble-s

such libers, you can saro andtin! ntl.ot Amerl. '.

wboe !f tnKi.ig my hackbabies, would soob
vay. Now, Kris, were I jou. axifl' 4 "ioc,B ""
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express.

I Imro careful good teams
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I rigs for special
' " "0,r uul " nt)it- - nu, point lii tho
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takefc place as a o'
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as Bilious Colic Prevented.
.In..l.l.. .1 IUUUUIO OlI., Ii..,,,i.V " county is I Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

here. Us soon the the

.Votlco Is

the
on 10,

1005, the hours 0
and P.M., the of said Hank

the the

the
buslne ns nwv

-
Clt.

W. W.

anv

Horse,

the or

not
t"

you

tho

y

lnn.i

toll

cough com

to

Is

figure

in

the
aches

from Haskell to in

.make
hire trips to

Now not
time

ii.w.i.ii
J. L.

Tnlxin ll..,..

as first of
dleeasoappoars and a at
tack may warded of!. Hundreds

people uso tho remedy in this way
with porfeot success. For by
C. Terrell.

Road This If You Owe Me.

' Since selling out my store, It
I vory that I close up my
accountblookme up ut once, and
Vni' UJGor muko arrange--
"""'is, not later than December15.

this Is a business oro--
osl(01) 80 Uj, unii ,0 business.

JNO. K.

Be Quick.

iUunders sometimesvery expeu--1 "t w mluute should he lost when
ive. Occasionally no, jtselr B thoia otflil showe ot croup,

price of a but never CbamlanVa-tJbugl-i --Remedy given
b6 WrOIK' Ifvrttl fntrn n . r nu n. il. -- 1.11,1 l.A, inu l.H

Life Pills for Dizziness, r even nfter tbe croupy cWljfh ap--

ro gentle yet thorough
urug stores.

Plnkcrton Take

and
rown have Into a

FrlBhtuned

dumping

W

Qualities

produced

Remedy.

being

nervousness,

troublesome

benefit particularly
attending
searching

Stamford,

comfortable
connections.

"I"""'"""

IlAIiDWIN.

threatened

lmjtor,(iut

satisfactory

(''.mtlemen.

ltOJlEHTSON.

syuiptoms
mistake,

Dyspepsia,
-- "

joTICE.
hova-h-l Interest my

liutnUWiahlOSB Mr. I.'n.r.
in Is necessaryto close up all.iviidi-j- ..

ehlp to a mercantile businessnnjr previous accounts. All parties owing
the firm nt Xnrton AJfown mn will nLnm, ,.,...,.. - .. ,

and liavo euKaKadhlu-tb-e grocery sottln tin. fii-.- t nr
businessat Plukwtpa. Tlts ,H no (J,6 ,a,k( is, ,. ., ousiuess
v ""7f ,"'. T ,,,B lraue nd must be attended to. so ploasopeople Plukerton and sur., ,in,,i .,... . .1 1. .j'! mo iiid iiiiuijiu 01 iiaviinrpompoilpir country. , vou Treat me us wuli n

, entire v
t V.k nf .n......w ......

and make prices as
as had other

In

A

Jiuunlug like tl
' ocOupunts, u

street
hundred
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It

ko cold
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this solic-
itation,

Run

efrectlreuess.
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tinil und
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he
of

sale

drug
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conlo

I half
to Ttnntli

and It

Damn
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month
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nunt un

I have treated you by coming up with
the pay when It Is needed.

X. 1:m.ih.

Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.

had u severebillons utlack and
felt like my head was ubout to hurst
when I got hold u free sample
Chamberlain's Htomach aud I,lvBrr otheraccldonts, are overy day occur-- 'I'nhlotH. 1 ,i, .. .i,..iArences. behooves ovorybody to supper und next day felt like u

yhave u reliable salvo handy und new man and been feollmrhannvi7 there's noue good us Huoklen's ever since." T. iv hi.i!
Arnica Salve. Hums, Cuts, fiores, JulliT, Texas. For blllousne.. in..
EczemaandlJles, disappearrjulckly ach troubles and constlptlon those
underIts soothing effect. 25o, all Tabl:ts have no equal, l'rlce cents

Honrt FlutlorltiB.

Undigested food mid gns In tho
slomncli, locatedJust below tho heart,
presies against It and causes hoart
palpitation. When your hearttroubles
you In that way take Herbluo for a
fow days. You will soon bo all right.
o0o. Hold by I. l Collier.

When you want u pleaunt purga-
tive try Chamberlain's .Stomach and
l.lvei Tablets. They uru ias to tuUo
and produce no nausea, griping or
other dlsagreo.ibluellect. Kor sale by

K Terrell.
u.

Flsht Will Uo Blttor.

Those who will persist in closing
their ears against tho continual

of Dr. Klnjx's Xew DIs-cov- cr

for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter light with their trou-
bles, ifnot endedculler by mtul ter-
mination. Read what T. R. Reall,
Renll, .Miss., ays: 'Last fall my wife
had erery symptom consumption.
Shu took Dr. Klnir's Now Dlscoverv
after everything elsehad failed

I

1

Im- -

m,

Coughltiff Spoil Cnusotl Dontli.

"Harry Duckwell, aged 2--j years,
choked lo death early yestoiday morn,
lug at his homo, tho presence his
wife mid child Ho contracted a
Might cold ii few days agomid paid
hut t lo attention toll. Yesterday
moiulng he was seled Willi a
coughing which continued for somu
time. Ills wife sent for a physician
but befote ho could urriru, another
coughing spell c.inie on and Duekwoll
died from stiU'ooallon. M. Louis

Dec. 1, 1001." Hal-lard- 's

llorehound Syrup would have
saved him. iHe, .'.0' and 00. Sold
by I 1 Collier.

Say boys what do you think of tho
prlco nn barbedwiro today, ain't it a
dandy. Stay with me. Look out for
trouble. O. Curnev.

Cured Paralysis.

W. S. Rally, 1 TrUu, Texas,
writes: ".My wife had been cullerlng
llvo years w Uli pat lysis In her arm,
when I was peuadeilloitseHallard's
SnowLiniment, which cured her all

provenient came at once and four right I have also used it for old
bottles entirely cured her (iuarnn- - -- ore-, frostbites and skin eiuplions.
teed by all DrujfglsiH. Price Mc, and It does the work." L'.lc, oOc, S1.00.
$1.00! Tiial bottles free. Sold by I. P. Collier.

New Stock of Furniture!
)o Iiiiv jujt put tit a cur load of good, substantial funiitute

tho kind inndo for SLTVico. Ah tho oaoii soinowlial advancedwo havedotenninedto put prices down and ntovo out.

bJW

Olobe-Democt.i- t,

Wilson Heaters!
you needu heating-.stovo-, try a Wil-so- n

Ilenter. Tito dampers regulatetho
draft as to make them give a more uni-for- m

heat than nay other, and they are
guaranteedto burn less wood than any
othor stove Ask for tho Wilson.

Wo also havevariousother stylesof heat-
ing stoves,and a complete line of

COOK SSTOVJE.

Ky NONC OCNUINC U NUCHCAMI"! HlHBpR E.C.BIMMON8 18 STAMPED ONTHE POLL ' HRj
Wiry nWBBBBBBBBBBBH-- : ",1'Jl BbMi 9H

mm

BBBKSBflflktfBBlflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBllWB , HBBa

0 havea very complete stock of Hardwareand Impleinentfi,
including tho "Mr. Hill" planter and othor Avury goods. Let us
figure with you whenyou want anything in our line.

McColltim & Cason.
96MM8eM9MB6(!

ui n aOW owl UB luo liuim vv muo iiunion, kI
l,:',";'sss..p:av;rPlr.t.s Haskell inational
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TEXAS.

With correspondentJiunk in thehailing commercial cities of Texas
uml the East, we arepreparedto isaue exchange for the convenienttransaction ofbusinessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit,Me the depositsof the people of HnsMl and surroundingcountry and the business of personsabroad who mar have need of theservices ofu bank here.

The personnelof our olllcern andbounl of directors is u guurmitythat the Interestofnil patrons will be protectedandpromoted.

OKPICICHN,
At. ti. VJEHSOS, 'Resident; (. It. COUCH, Cashier,

T.im PIE11SON, M, PIERSON.AssU. Cashier

M. .9. PWIUSON,

i--
SIJJJJS1JLJJ, $

Dlrootora,
'AfAHSIIALLPlMlSOX E.

ti.W F.

In

T.
W, SCOTT, LEE PIERSON

W
K.

K

1

Follow me
to

X
the

Here go!

HASKELL RACKET STORE
Where I have left oodlesund oodles theprettiest toys anddolls for the boys and girls

anda greatmany pretty and useful things
for the young ladies and young gentlemen
andsomefor the older people.too.

Yours truly,
" SANTA CLAUS.
If you failed to set around in

time for Christmas, you carJ
make good with i

New Year's Present.
We have sold great many

things,but still have numerous
Prettyand Useful

articlesthat will come in nice-
ly for New Year's presents.

Prices are Down.
Comeand seewhat have and what we

will do for you the
HASKELL RACKET STORE.

ffflmmmmmmmmmmsm
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Attornoy'nt Law,
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FOSTERkJOMR
LawJhdandLivestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVK KOK SAM. Till: PAMOUB

I

J. 1..- wv.Vta.,pubjlc.

.

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANlW
Also n lamo qimiittty o! other very lino fanninirand much laiuls, and town property...

o liavoa COMPLETE ADSTAACT OF LAVd'ti'IM inand invo special attention to land litigation
. COIJIHl'ONDEKOB SOLICITE U Im fori.,.i .....1 u : .""" iuu mm uvuhlOOK.
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'ROg HBMPWILsLs
hOMCITS A MBURAIj 8IIAII1: trt vmu

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork fe
Hrlces reasonable,workpromptly done

,U1 nsn on tne spot.
REAR OF SHERRILL BHOTHERB STORE.?a:?a;:?a:?g.???)..5

JH
CITY JfHT MARKET

West &11
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WeKeepall
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U8 & EHBU8JI, Proprietors.

the Scivtcir.g Solicitad.
f FreshMeats$ drugetores. I For sale by 0. K. Terrell. HlObtainablHl t sason.
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